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By LAURA HOWARD 
and alMA klNSlOW 
Western received apprOVAl 
rrom tho ....... Spec'.' projoc: ... 
and Bond Oversi~t Committee 
yesterd.y to purchue a NuhvUle' 
Road shopplna center ror about 
$77 ,000. 
The 12-lc:re lite, known as the 
Do wling Cretin Cen t er, Ia.. 
expec-t.tJd to be the home of Welt.-
e rn'. In ttitute ror Economic 
Oeve lopm e nr, which wa. 
II nnounceq in June by Gov. Wal -
Ia"" Wllklnoon. 
Ex.ocuLive Vice Pruide nt P.ul 
~k. who mad'e a ' preunlation 
t-rore the .itilll.Uve commltLe:l: 
said, -rile InaLitute Ii goina to 
need A ~Uon and the prQperty 
lleemed l",iLaDle ror IL· 
Cook .Iao .. Id · tn.; .1tA! I •• 
poIlible location ror the Contlnu. 
ina EducatiOn Center. " 
Cook and PIelidout .Thomu 
MJlredltli boll".ld~"1 niahllhal 
negotiltion. of the Pfha ... AI 
.ti ll underWay. and th t nolbin; 
I. On.1. · , 
Bul S .... f\op. M. hall Long 
of Shelbyville. <hal an of ...... 
l~sJ.Li\le c:ommlUee: that met a t 
the Ke.ntucky , Hone Park in 
Lexln"",", aald ho UJl~r'tood 
that WMtem had a oontnC1 to 
buy the'Pl'Operty. -n..y wouldn'l 
have ' broua"ht 11 'out In , public 
unl!N lhey already had lOme IOrt 
of legal _menLo 
',lle 12-ac:re aite on NuhvtUe 
P..ond. which ind~a eight acrea 
of bl!clttorpocl'.puld", apace. I. 
.c\jacent to 30 .cree of property 
aJreAdy owned by the untvomily. · 
Moredlth .aJd tho pro'perty 




NO: 1 - First.year lootball coach Jack Harbaugh said he won't know how good hIS team is untIl about 
lour games into the season. BUt,olter an intrasquad game Saturday night. Harbaugh gestured. lofty 
ptedicllon !Tom a toll)' perch - the should.rs 01 offensive linemen Ivory Warren Ile~) and Kent Carler 





8y rs H(RNES 
Ux:al l (,~ l li l n t onil lay the re m ny 
Iwt he t!oo u,;h m U II4.!)' III the.Ul U:'" 
Ge nern l Fund tv fi li n nn' the h'O\'C~~-r~ p mJX)!uJllo pny 'Ullin" 
(or Il('e~ 1I1udc nls' fa ni t ' .... 11 )l'a fN 
u( cotlegc 
... Gov. Wll ll ac~ Wllklll!HlfI I ~ 
pl .' nnln·~ tu lI " k t h(: CCll l'ml 
AMemhly fu r $ 7 tnllhon to S 10 
mllliu ll wtw n h.' h"lItiu LOr!l conven(> 
in J a nuary, .ald I)oug ,\J eJUI nder , 
Wl lklnJinn ', pret. -.ec re tn ry 
But eight ulHvenlty vr~!li ld ... n l.Jl 
lOud 10 It rL·pu rt t il Wllklnsu n thn l 
the fre<' tUll lIJ1l Jl row:rn m .... (J u ld 
. cost $259 mllll fl n rlt" rn~~ h rn l ' n 
onl y \Vllh the ndd illuf\ul cu~L" flf 
facult), a nd lHUJ!.IIlG Im p rllve · 
m~n l8, lh ... fig ure rhw.!t to $Jfi ~ 
mllllfln 
StDl.e Sen Nick Ka (o" h IJ, U 
Unwling GrCt:u . • n1d hi' l u pptlru 
the " O \' £> nlM ' jII pion but douhu 
"laNt· will IX' t' nouf~ h fund l"g ror '" 
It. 
~-We ca n 't l,lk ... mllllCY (rum Ilw 
f'u r N'nt budr,c t lrh,. ".. hn , tn br. 
m u re rf' v" IHJe: Kn (lll:h lt ':' :11(1 
1l\t' rt.!1I1ructunng nf the "ubhc 
!KmJO I '),81cm , lhl' oVfl r(' n lwdcd 
JUII " a nd th/' Mcd lc.nld p rogr a m 
are laking up mOll t uf the mnn e y • 
Sl."llC Rep J od"y Rlt" hard!l , n · 
Bowline Cn' ... n . ~md tht> prupo!la l 
I" :. OI ce .fl N . ·but II Will be 
d:'Iic.uh tn rnlM! "!o ncJ rur {'duCD ' 
tum 
RlchMd:t also stud It would be 
II 00 ro ror him to Itt'(' $25 million 
~)lnc ror pruspecln.C! college .tu-
denu '" hen (3(:ull.r me mbe,.. nC4!d 
pay rnl K'S 
The rree t ultlon plan W ill inl ' 
tially brouc ht up by Wilkinson in 
O(~cmber whrn he naked pre, l· 
dcnllli to ralcu1:lt,e ea timaLed costl . 
Spe:l klng 131t Tut!adtl)' a t Mor. 
IlCad S t.l te Onlv~"'lty, W.lkJn.on 
See HARBAUGH, p .... 13. 
SNINS~, P~.8· .L-_________________________________________________________________ I 
's.. fUNDING, P.ge 11 
Schoo),s J:u_ing· holds impact for higher education 
Iy TaH't'A IJRtCKINO • -At. thl. point. w!J haven't. made Supreme Court u~eld his ruling (unJIUC: he a:ud , "I hope that'. a . 
Konl)lCky oduutora' r.mody 
for tho ..... '. allina ocIuealion 
.ytLeID wiU move froID the IfWnd 
. up to af1'eet hl"",r ocIuutlon 
'a1 t lmUloclla .. ly; .... IT 
mom r of tho Cowodl on Hlahet 
Ed lion aald W..tn.day. 
orman Snldar. director for 
CHE c:ommuoleatjon aervicu, 
aald tho ...... Supmne Court'. 
une8 ryIlne that tho aJemen .. ry 
d .....,d&ry pUbIlc: oehool .y. 
... wu unconotltudon.1 will 
Despite Kentucky'S schOol OilY deci.iona: laid Ric.harda, (0. and wenl beyond it in a landmArk dlred or Indirect "result o r thl. 
problems. some teacher odu. ' chainnan of th" curriculum com· deci.ion tha t decla red tho entire coun decilion and our . tudy." 
mltLM (or the Ta.k Force pn poblic school I,..wm uncon.tltu , RJchaid. laid Gov , Wolhace 
cation majors intend to stay EdUC'Qtion Refonn. The lawsuit tion:!.!. WllkinJOn Appointed a Luk force 
in state, See STATE, Page dealt with elementAry and I«.On· rtich:rrd., wbo laucht Qt Welt· or 161egillatora and live cabinet,.. 
10. clary &duc:- tion only. ' . em from 1964 Ito 1071 , ,aid the level p;bOpte \D d irect the .tudy 
In a civll' llul t laat year, f ·rank· court .p~ln('!d' that political because it would be iopractiea) 
lin Circuit Jud~e Ray Coml activi ty ~nd mJama.,agement ror the J3S·member General 
decla~ the 1C0001 .,.t.em via· were lOme ma\n problt!ms in AaMmbly to do It. The Generfil;] 
toted the i<e.n~ucky Con.titution education, but ·probably the ~mbly wHl use ~e resutlA of 
becau.M It did not allow for equal grut.cat problem iJ inad..,qu:lt.e the study to try to co'rn e- up With 
Indlrodly uJrec:t higher odllealion 
by Improvl", Ihe quoilly of .Iu· 
cknta comln, Into unlvenitiea, 
Bul Rep. Joely Rkbarda. I). 
IIowll", Crean, Mid tha impecl 
thi.a dedlion will have on bi,ber 
oduc.Lion tetnaJns to be .. n. 
education aCTOU the ltaLe. rundiog It. an level, of educ:oLion. .olutlonl. ' . " 
¥ihll!.J!:vt ina CorM on lOme '"I certainly hope thAt hiG~r 
relatively minor pointe, th~t.ale eduOlUon will receive Qdeq~fDte , ~. FACULTY. P"9" 10 
/ 
/ , 
2 Hor all1. "'-9J" 29, 11189 
ALMANAC :....:..=.:..:..:.:....:.:..::.:...:.::..----.---~.-
Midday Edition earns award 
1n. Wt<YU FM l , ~ Newt OIiPolr1menl 'w ~ 1 p&ow;. fIJI the 
Udda y Edllon .,.. t". ut-oorl' of Dol Program Magll.l"". alt h. Pvbic: 
RadIO ........ OweaOl' "'~c()n' 1'\0100"'1. 1 OOI\v.n\on Aug 3·5 11'\ 
Su"t • Wa, h . 
it,.. "'inning . "lty .... '-' thci d partm@nt' cov~r'-lIJO 01' .1"01 ,-1'\ do,,,,lmenl 
In C 1,1\<11"1 Counr.,. OtI.k.IM n l h. eo .vd'of'I01 ,Ihe n8wsc.JIl wo ,. Twn 
f:.nc: nO .nd K~. Smltr'l 
International coal conference coming to Hill 
Abov160 ,weu",. ftS hom It". United 5'., .. aod 'Lcount,.., wt!~ 
~ .<:'1 W.sl.''''" Cent •• to, Co.a! So.'C. wh.f.n \VHt.1n OO, ls lhe 
Inl. rn.lon~ Coohllo • on hate [ lem. nII' ., Co.I Sept 11 13 
t o(.K5 ""'- '.t " !rom 1 ImpOr1anc.· 01 U~ elemenl , 10 
fea"l'\t1'VCloon 0111'1 0 .nv"Of\l'l\ttnt .. .no ,-onAlCanc. 01 f~'. e.Jf1f'1 . klmontl 
10 lLtta nil JJ"<J ~a'lh. f< , 
"4 OH''Ol ill> ! Off' h"J(J II~ e .,utn R,vel Slate R.son l odge Fo, mol. 
"';nlo, .... "!O" C.1 0, Ceo'OIii V~ios al U!lo .~ 1.7 
Western to host humanities. workshops 
l ~ ()r"1C . 01 Soons,OIed P'OQI'a1TtS WIll host h " workshops by the 
10, ..,\\,0(. ... .,. H um.I!\iIIolIS W So", , 
A !o, S 'or \ "-otSI",1n I Ity it"" Jl,jrt ..... 011 De he\(J ,112 pm and fqP-
fJ"@"~A' "f lo '-I ! -"~u ... "... Cf\.'lC .nd O"01.~sl()l"I~ o,oarll;~lon are ~ 
'~ ,. • V' r...... • ........ <l... :1'I.n tt'!~ Cilflliltl Ce n,", \ E ~ QCvI Ii Room 
II' , ': I ..... ! ' .4~'" '.l ..... 1 0 TedCI l or Crants 'l1'li h th~ KentuCky 
h - .......... 
l , .'" " .,' '" ... " ... .1 .. 
• ..... u"" ''\0} ' IO(J 01 '""-'''-',l1'I-.. C;'~50 .. J" tolb.a Itom!.he 
... .,. 1 ' .... ... ,,1' !\J1 {.J ~ .nd i D'> 1.1, .. uo:" ...... I .... ! 0'0()0~h. 
l,j ... ' .... i· t"·C\Q'.I ~· a .. on I C;~ w(h Ol'> 1()(61 P'I '~IOry , 
... I' .... :.. ...c~ ."l"" "'.··'0,\ '.) , 0(0 .lel .. ''':\llp' •• I,lfo()f' 10..1\.05 
' ........ '. Milo "0 .... '\Q~ 1 ID .l:'(o " 
" vr I 
I .I,..r· ..,. ',- a l l -l r} &.a~ I 
Campushnc 
BITING 'OFF 'MoRE nlAN HE CAN CHEW - Jeremra Lunrell . 5. \;Ikes a O<le QUIO! lhe G·l07 pa:or 
ou"no SUDway's Mooa·S\Jbon SaMday AGbvlues \~uded danc.no , a comedy S~O N and OOvo"','"g'a 
' 5andwlCh .' , . '. . 
• t1.l " I. h .'" ',hw" p lCn k: end vo lleyball gilln 0 ~ll 
" 1'1.).",.' .' ,..0.; 
.1 ... ·j .' 
tJ~' 'YJ Ij).. ;'. I" 
' "l \')01) t rm"", 0 ' 01 tod.)1 al 4 PIl'I 
Am3/lng TONI 01 J o y 'I'\ ! h,h" ,)n . 1g.ll"\lZ'-':.()I"\al 
• C.r ~,OJ Ii,). ~ :01 .... ." p <l>II I;I' IA-J d penCil RIDE .. BOAR.D·helps cominuters 
• ' ' joAf ' 
• P'QPtI., ,~ong 01<. . t ... t" "'~'I'T' 'J l on..-;t't dt I P m ~I In(! C~fJ~llat' 
J',,", I'V A ' . ~ . 'ollo- ~I Col M ,Io,.l1 te121881~ m.,,)'Q 
• ".,. ~ I;" • 
PafT14ll~ . "" ... .. 
I '. t ~ .). ; .' t o' I 
Forecast 
ro •. :-I ", ;' rJ.l . lt 1<; "' '''-IIoo,ly m~ t-':'no 
,) ' " '; • ." lootghl • .}.' mole In' orm.ll Of' 
H -V" ')C to_ 'jo., \.0.,. . .. ~ "d I .w ' 0 lr "', .,H ~. noul r-. • .n TI;Jm relalNe 
r ·~.od·) ~o r...o ICOllI IOOd! 
,,~\.- ~ \~ , 'OW"-''''' •• nd hvmd ... ~,,~ r. Uloot LopO() ' 60s. 
• f~ .. ~o k)",.lf "0\ 
ThlC Ilarn:n RIver Area .D.,'''' 
. IOl1rut' nt Dlil rici In cooperallon 
'A llh the Kentucky Trtt o. poru, 
lion Cabine t Rnd loca l (unde r. 
h", ... (" GIlt. II1 I Li'd HIOE·BOARD Lo 
hi-I" .·lude n lA ~ct ~' h ('r(' tMY 
~ an t u; ~u 
I ..  utatcd on lht- fi nn floor ort he 
un l\'crl ily cente r, HIDE·BOAR!> 
d IOlj)I"..> ma p. or the U nIted 
~l j\.('1l And Ke nlUC"k y S tudenti' 
0\\ hn " .'l nt • nde or nt.."(' d oders can 
PAPA. nANZO'S 
one 10" PilE I 
111 Old ~~~lO."'D Road 
AuoM [~ M.c::('tOf""IiUd H.U 
with toppi~ uf ) 'UUI' (:bukf:.: 1101 , IIrart).ltallan SI) le lJecl and"'kb 
lien eel "lIb 1I0mcmade 1101 Peppen or 
one 12 oz. can RC <!l S"""I (; '''''D lieU Pcp pen ' 
S5.00 . ta.~ included : CharlCli Chip!! (!) and 12 OL can RC f. : 
car~)' out m icar'Y out $3.25 iii i 
M • M • 
. delh'er), f .. , . s.p<. 30. III., u~ : delivery " .. , . s.,.. 30. 1111 u~ : 
~ .. ----.-- . ... ---- - ----------.--~----- -- - .--- ---- - -- -- ------.-----
r i);ut'y£NeWi - ~ 
We pologi zc (or an cnor on the I\ u~ 1'1 
I HerJld. 3IUJ lhi\ I!II the <.:OfTcc t COupo n tn : 
I n= (1\"C the Da lly N t \4, :" at 3 Spt"Cial Ha lt'! : ~~_~ _____ . _____ _ 
I O~i\y lSe .. 's L __ __





: oonnorAPl ______ . __ _ 
781 . 1700: Encloscd lsmy.chcck for Sl5 chh 
---~----- ------~ 
fill uU l R Lng Rnd ha n" It (11\ thf' 
hook rorre.pcmdlflg to. the lr d,-,*ll 
nJldQn~ • 
Nod Colcord •• URA\)I) 'pok.,.· 
-ma n, '8B ld rhc '1J lc"rn I. Simple to 
UAC nnd "111 .... " Ip "fdcn u u \'e 
mone)' Gnd ..oh 'c J l"l..lOg pmb 
le m. . . . . 
The pnlG"ram J¥ orcn~d In ward 
III ludcnta ""ho commuU! d ~ llfu r go 
hdme on "·cek~nd • . )lut a nyon<.' 
COI n UA£' '~'tfYmm.... lbff JJ ru \'C'C· 
. lt y or Kr ntucky andl Murray 
Sta~ University DIM h:l \'e RI DE· 
I\l)AHIl, li nd ("nlt-unl .rull Ill' h ;l ~ 
hl ~ h hoj:K'1I (o r t h(' 'Iy ",lt' m ,ra l 
WeetC'm 
' ':I~ t " (.'I·k lX" 'Yo t.'('u 200 find JOO 
/n'ud t'nu II I We w m uS('d HIUE· 
BUA BO lU'(,MdUl~ Iii Colc .. rd . 
.and hi' .ii,UtI h t, l." pt:-ClII .1 Inrt;t.· ' 
r~!lpon"t· tl ncc 8 ( ud(' nt ~ I('a rn 
aho ut lh€! 8) s ll'm 
"I think .. ("II lx· lO uC'("('uru l : 
Colcord said "fl 'lI B Pt"llJec t w~\'e 
..... Anted lJ") do ro r Q long Ilm~ ' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tr;@IMl~ 1(:~~[;)!:lA \j'~ '(IV '::~'J '::J/ I'll 
David & The Giants 
43 ';>~~lAl!. 00711~J I 
Vi}l!!l':l.M~ 'tl j ~OJ©. ~ U. , q':~m 
VAN METeR AUDITORIUM 
OFW.K.U. 
$3.00 PER PERSON AT DOOR 
SPONSORED FOR OUR CAMPUS TO CELEBRATE 
\ BY THE· BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
., 
Old-time barbers preserve ,trade 
8~ lAUAA HOWARO 
A large-mouth ball hanging 
over the . hop entrance .lare. 
down on tho work area na gray 
wlapa or haft floa t J.O tho worn 
Ooor. Irl the: background, .trn n. 
or ·Goo,,,. On My Mind" mUl' 
throu~h an. old radio, telting the 
pace by which barber J ack Subl~ tl 
'IIo'ork • . 
Old, family ba rOO rtl hnpa like 
Sublou '., " rom mnn th ing 2~ 
fean. "go. a rc becoming more'nf R 
novelty in Bowlln8 Creen n. 
modem I l ),1I08 ,hop. tnkc 0 \' (' ( 
the h,'ll r·('a re bUll nen . 
Out owncf'l and bar~ tho 
(j \'C Ilm a ll .hop. t.h Ol o r~ . tl il 
opernun~ in &""ling C.~n say 
the antiAfocu on they r«cl\'e from 
worki ng with rcgul or client. 
overy day mnkCl tho job .... ·orth · 
while . 
HOll nld Cowie .. (I f CQ vrdCIf' Bar· 
be r Shop. which hu tx-en operlll-
Ing rnr 2-4 yenn!, .aid he a nd hut 
brothu Dona ld don', worry "bout 
the competition they n .'«:I\'C fro m 
tile lalOCor, fWw~r .hope, flo .Old 
t h~ '(n<! ndl y n tmOfl pherc o( older 
,.hops . uch as thel"'" keeps dico~ 
('olnn'lg back yea r .. ner ye:u 
in, get a haircut, pay 'em and 
lea\'e: Af\er hi' hnlrcut. Spinlu 
Lnke. n -cn l nu rbv and C.I1M. 
with S uble tt. and Il n~thor barbe r , 
Jarnea PhelP'!. 
The town hnnx'tlhol> II . tllI a 
place (or (ne nd. to gOl he r nnd 
t rade tho ne~'. of the day. 
Th~·.k'adY. l rcnm n(cullomc,.. 
that VI IlI.a Cowlc.· shop cach day 
dllKuucl the we13. the r, thle ment.. 
Q( thi e )'ear'. lObtlcro CnJP nnd 
local po lit ic. . 
. J oe ,Fleenor nud Carl Murtlll 
ha\'c become n XIUrf'1 III Cowie,' 
ovc r the p.ut 410 ond 12 yennl, 
r e" pec t hc l ), . T hey draft I n 
t h roug h the b:u.': k of the .hol) c \'('ty 
nR.cmoo n nbou t t"'lt h ou,." hefon' 
dOling lI!ne u(d CMSII> wah the 
Co"" leA brothel'll 
Jo'ICC!nor pnd Mnrtul kL"f!p th ,. 
CO""lcsc8 m(onncd of 111(' soc lnl 
ne w" of the COQ')Ll,Jolty. Aur h :I ~ 
whe re -M r JOTi{'- Spt' lil tht! 
" t\.cnl4)()n . 
-You IIIfn rt to Gel WlCd to ~lUy8 
Illle r Aw hile: Cowlcs s" ld . -If. 
iW'l rt o( like fa mily" 
-J like to think thnt a buut 91i 
pert','nt tl f m y c.'UAtu m eOi o rr m y 
fne nd.: ~ublL'U "Rid JlS he ronl: 
up the cu.!!. t o( tilllnk8' hn ltf ut Iln 
no 85-yt·n r·old cagh r(,{:l i lcr 
Although Sublett, 66 , ndmlt.& 
h~ doe,t n't h tlve lI' m0T'!Y cwtom· 
ert R. he did when he started 
b~rbering 39 yennl DgO, he I. 
M t l. ned working 36 h OUri c'arh 
",·cck. The enjoymt:! nt hf) rccltl vea 
(rom "" o rklng with people every 
dn)' compel. him to wnkc up e\'ery . 
monHng and open h is . hop when 
ma n)' people hi. ngo have retired 
(roln th f!i r ",·ork. 
Buwling Groen'. oldel' barber, 
fUl-yrnr-<l ld Ozde A"ery, ha. be~n 
b.ulw>nng fo r 77 yeon. 11(· wnrk. 
Ih roe day. Ii w£'Ck h«'out.C he -I" 
.not hopl'Y 8i tt i l1 ~ at h Clme! o n my 
bull~ - h"t· "old 
~II\((! ~\'cr)' O1I1\'4:d It. Bowling 
Grt.'t! n In H.l23. Ill' hn!! hnd lI enry 
lI a rdln C hNTY. entln.' Wi'!lw nJ 
foot ha ll "lid Im8 kc tl,,, 11 team8 'o nd 
oumcrnu " W~8Lt.·m pn)(Mlso", 8it 
III III. vlI1 )' l-cov(' rc d chair •. 
DUring lu ll,. 10 bus1n(,u tl l hili 
"Iwp_ Avcry nd t'JI hi S r.x t· rcisc bike 
nod mnkcII lool nnndl(·s . Othe r 
lImu he Awn.:."oul IH~ Jl to ro' 
"" Indo"" " wat.c hmg l h~ "' orld J:O 
h)' nnd rcnU'rnbc MI1(; pn!lt cu.'Hom· 
l' r8. 
SulJl C' u Allid he re m e mbe r. 
fiOmc o f \,ll' n r&t cU AtomN8 he " 
r' ~" 'r 8(· ,...·,·,1 Ollr Clftne CUS lfllll t'rw 
Iii' I II ",,"' (\' , II,! no~ 110 n fourlh 
{.!1·nl ·ratwII (uuul)' IIwm l)(· r o( O"l.' 
fi r "us l',.rlte r cUlltl101(' r .. · 
• 
Fre d S'plniul o( Dowhn.: Grc..' rr 
flnld I(e h ,:ul lx.~n ' a n 'gul"r at 
Subl.,t.-I' §hop (or mUr l.' (h ll n 3Q 
\l'ar~ 
. l1wy're a lot ",orc fn ('ndl y 
!n' re: he M id. blowl"' J;lII l rnnd!lnr 
h;'l lt On-ills (nce -'1. 8«ms lh~ new 
I!o lyr ... Ahops jus l wn n t you to com(' 
Till .. ' IlrlCe of n h .'llrCti l lS IHiullu.' r 
thme tha l kL~p5 (u ... ,h un(' r rl1m 
IIIJ: hack tI) tm' "ldN ~ 11 1' 1)!t \\'hll(' 
tht.' "'· .... ·c r 8hoPfi c h ar~(' S IO,l., $1 5 
for a hnJn:'ut, ulder "hOI)1II clln--rt;i' 
."lbcJU t $5 fu r 0 (O nl l) M ll lJI l' cui , 
CO""ICA unl . 
" I've rn :uic: 0 1111 I. f frl " nd !il n \'('t by ..Iot.4:-ph A C¥Q3 
tlU' )'f'nrl'l Ihrllu~! h bolrbcnnc: he Bart>cr James Phelps snips tne nair otcuSlomCI Russ Sncll0n at SuO· 
~ ltl. "Harl.'lf'nIlC'" bt.'t! 1I .::tlOd 1.1'1 telt's Oaroorshop In Oowllng Grecn SubleU 5 snop opened 39 ye atS 
JOIN OUR TAILGATORS 
IN TROPHY'S LOUNGE 
AT PARK INN 
Monday Night Football Feafurlng: 
" TO ilgotor "Hungry Hour" Buffet! 
' " FREE Hot Dogs During H.olt-Time 
Take a TIme" Out Anytime at Trophy's Lounge 












523 u.s. 31-W BYpAsS 
aOWLING GREEN, KY 
842- 9453 ' 




Open," ._12:30 a.m. 
~ 'WE BEUVERf 
_ .. i ·.iii.oi, •• ,." ••••••••• ~~ ..... ... . 
Chlckml Siiitdwlch =- Ruus l Ut!cf 
~~!-~~'!!:.(~~·:In' 5 ,,~ltb Cb4~ 
rf • Sw ak CuI Frill .•. :;~':"~-::::'.:::." t:u. t ' tW, : CAlk ., Product 
. 5:1.:10 ,· .. b: . 8:1.:10 cb" 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-Studcntr ir you are S.A.D.D., l.A.D. or otherwise 
concerned about alcohol and o~he r drug issues ... 
. S 't ~otii-' \)n d .b ' 'o\ e ... , 
rJI-" (,oOl!n~" '?tCOcl ,,~o 'r~6pon~' ~4in'i.'~ 
The tirst organiUltional meeting of the year will be held on 
.T!>~rsday. Augus t 31.3:30-4 :30 p.m .. in DUe 349 
'Ot 'nfor'rNUOft c-lI APPI.E·14$-6W I 
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New idea won~t ftelp fight war on drugs 
C l'Ck Thnt'b tnt' bOund or the 
frd(·r:.rl guvernment 's latcbl 
'w\'~apon In the wa r against 
drug:~ - ~)ubhc unh'cn.llIC::. 
Thr J.,rov{'rnnwnl :,hould rt' uIII(' 
th.u hlf,!h('r t-'ducallOH nblllulton~ 
ltJ \ '(' httlt· or nu ~·m,-"'ClI \( · utllmUnl 
{JOn LO UM' 11 \ dw b.ltt lc ag.lll b l 
druJ.!!'.o , 
\ \ ' tut !tttle :!!upport Unl\'t'rl'> l lU'~ 
and colh·l:l.'~ C;kn lend to lht, fiJ.!hl 
h:u, already hct.'n ('nh~l{'d hy th,' 
gU\' l'nlmCnl 
I.as t ",' ar thi..' ~u\,t ' rnlll\.' flt 
Impu .... ,·cI '!'-('vl'ru! ["1('\\ rt'~ULlt lll n~ 
HI) Unl\l.' r :-It ll· ~ and :-l udt ' nt:o. 
thn'.lt(·nmg it, ~top bf'JVUlJ,.! tlWlB 
mom' ~ If th. · ~· dldn', Jum In' lh,' 
fl~hl .lg~lIn:- t druJ.::-
"'Ifb t lh,'y rcqUl rt.·d lh.ll lIl~tllu · 
tJOIl!\ of h igher h::armtlJ.: cl.'l."lIfy 
th .• t they ha\,(' drug a", :.Jrt!nl.'S~ 
p ro~ rnms und r:la kc (.' mployccJoo. 
.llv. :lro u( tht· pt ·na!lICf. fur U~ In~ 
dru!,'S In the " urkpla",' 
Th('n th t·)· rt'(lU1n'd .... tudl·nl. ... 
H'i' f'I \ 'lIIg I'ell Giant..' to (' l ' llury 
Lfw~' un:n 't USH'Ig ctrug:-o 
:\ow \Vlihnm !knnell , director 
uf the :\allonaJ lJrul! onlrol 
I'olic)' Olliec. ha~ SU~I: ',lcd 'lhat 
coll("gc~ be reqUln.-d to bubnllt u IISl 
of t hei r urHf·drug pohclt ·~ . fo r 
.tp..,rfJ'l . .l11l1 urder lu kt.·,,-. p r\."(t 1\ Ing 
h ·{j ,' r..Ji monl' ) 
Th L" nh .Ln", UOI\l' Il'>ltu '", \~o<J ~ d 
I t. ft 'qU l h d to M -l pu!a' I "!" to 
\lE)' {' ilL ,JlROP , "liT &:n<. 
Rill!> <':1IVE !'IE II \\1\1\ll) . 
prev'cnl dru~ u ~c. " nd pcna lll Cb for 
those who break them. 
Allhou.gh It'S good l l\al lhe 
govcfTl m cn t wants to fi l,!h t drug 
abuse. th 'c bU51n('SS of w l'ivcrslli rs 
IS cducp tion . nOl luw cnforcement. 
Tho requirement wo.uW .creaJ.c. 
more paperwork for the schools 
nnd~vernmen l -jwhile chanJ;lng 
hull' - b{'caus{' must UnI\' c rl'>ll!l ':, 
nlrC' dy hu\'e \Hltl ~drug J)oItCIl':-. 
a 'l-.lnlll1g tu a n artu.: lt · Hl du.' AuJ.! 
IH I :-:'>U(' nr T hl' ( ·h ro lHd.· n r Il q.: Ill'r 
I· ciW '.11IOll 
'" 
m I L If stud ents don'l nbld~ hy 'I'll(' U.S. ~:ducullon iJepa '-lmcnt 
thc .policies, ,t shouldn't be the cncou rages schools 1.0 shure infor-
schools ' job to pu nish th em nrl · motion on t h eir anti .d r u g policies' 
way. UnJvC'rsi~ cs s hould p rovrdc- "'ith the governme n t on tI volun · 
C'ducn lw n nbout ~hc da ngers .and l Cf' r basis. as port of t he r\ctwor k 
pennlt,c" of drug abuse - and of Colleges aTld Universities 'Com-
l/1al'. all. mIlled LO t he' 'Eilmination of I) , ug 
M,j-drug pohci"" a t Wc.lcrn and Alcohol Ahu.e. Mure thun 
.LalC lhat no olle may usc IIlegnl l,OOO Insl itu llons bdo'l!' to, lhl« 
drugsor dri..nk alcuhol on campus. urgamzullOIl . 
,,;\ nd last yca,r a tusk (orce reviewed Collegc' adnunistrntors should 
\\' l' ~ll'rn'", poliCies und mad" continue u) be l'nrou raged to :-ohare 
: l'Ct..Jmml'nda t lUn!o.. which IflcJ udNi Ideus for dru[.t control With lh,· 
rn:l~tng \th ' POIi('h':- lJ('t (( 'r kn(m 11 . . ~ovcrnmcnt . bUL the govcrlllHl'nl 
tt l Prt::- lCit' flt Tho l1 HI!'> :o.1 tfNlith s houldn't p u la brun to their ~U' :Ht :,. 
LETTERS TO THE1:DITOR 
I. t lll !) \ b nu- 'h a~s il' -
, . ,r .• '"T I< I.· .. fI Ii" I..... .· 11 ,I rll~ ",' 
t... " ~Iu · . r .. m'l\ 1-\. . ,11. I .. 1"01 ,'1"lllr. ,t 
noJ LI r. · .. "'"d t., ,I ll'" ta 1>\ tI l' 1I,.HI.,..:,"r "I' 
\\ ... I,·n , .. 1 .. .. '\., -11.'. Bu ·leh I" Ir . .. ~ 'iii .. 
·' " to tTl "nL t h,U II,nlj.J-'I"I~' I .. .. , .. , .. , •• . ," •. 
'I. : .11'" ' "' ha .... !.- I.·r Ill>' ., ll f. nl, ' " 
,I ' ,.,.; ... . u .. • 1 'tA' .. I •• '~. "I .. 11, _ • •• I , j Ui ' 
'': I ..... I. I . ·th I . ........ t. r. · .. II ' ·l l t ... ,,/ 
'I., I ... , .. I, " .. r"\4" .. "u l ' r., ~.lrI " lIl. t , t .. .. , ... 
II, ... .... : r.".-I, 'W ' , "1\ ..... ... ,.' nll·,' 
.,h·.ht It .... ~ .I ...... I., · .. Iud/,.,,, n Uh l ,· Iollur.· 
... h. n ..... mu ... t _ 11 I.eel t,.. . Io.A .I t th,. ,-nd .. ' 
tt.-· ... 'T1I' .. t"r !" r hall p("le(' .I t bCll( J "J} 
m,·~ ' p ..... t· r tI l ,...)U Lt.·m ll ll' 
Marsha Brown 
Gla SlJOw, scn.o' 
( -a rt oo n insulting 
.l.,hn Choltlul ddlm~ LlJ n ...... "I. , t ,tI,. 
,.,: .11 \ .,1 tho· }'H,.,.. l:\ h\IIC.In... ... . n ·n . · ... ,\ 
1.101;'; '" tilt · - h .. Impl",o. 1111 It-•• ll f! • • un., "f 
1kl t dt'C .. d .... tho- ru n"'I' n •• U'h.l dl"\4' 
rn" ... ~Ir (h.lltlO I.ot', ~a)" _ •• k no .... I,·dhf" 
.. ( r'''Cl'nt h ... t"f) tw, ..... ·~ .·r 
Tho' f.I MJ."n. tiht p.;l IW ~h'I"" • ..I d .• 
.... ~"IOJt ~ pr-nn ,1I1 ( .... hlC'h , .,\d. ·J.tnlC'f'·· 
lin .. ('I n onl) II_Hume M C hal ,m I" 
f . (,' rnnl( Ul Janu Joplm. ~ "b' r ... h" 
hbtl: nt'''''" Inul_ . Loth (or mUlu ,n. 
I •• ' " "In(>n II (O r ln t.·floo.(· " m'HII'" .I.,r! h "." 
I",,"l.: d.· lt\, ·n .11 10 ..... · (j "' ''111 ' II .... .. 
. ' I" '~ I .· ,' ·,llt,. II 11.11\",10 111. ... 1. ",1, ,, ... ~ l flU 
1,,'11\ "" , .. " It>,nn"u" III rhe' 1· 1>,0 .... HIII .. h •. 
11,111)' ,,, •. J ..... . n .. " I tu.I:i \ · ... P' ·l t"nn, ·r .. 
\!I\. , ....... t,t> fl'''' " \"11 liIu .... ·'li.\.,1 11I",:h, 
1111" th, I!I, ,,,,... i .. t.IIlHIUlr \':llh .J"I.IIII" 
'" 1" ' ''1. ,,., f ,,1'1.1 ,.II! .. ~· II Iw r Ilaml" ,tor 
·, . Ih 11~l r (h .ltllnlad JllIl.:N .. uC"hb. ... ' r 
II I ... ,H l u l.* .,<0 1 ~\(' ~ pt' lI tnJ: "~f pr' r(fl rrll"'~ 
I, Ih ' " ''' r r .... ' W''''' ".] 11 Ih·r.lld r. ' .• J. I .. 
tlll .. ( h. '! JuJ~ IIl ( IH" 11,1 tnocc ur ,IC) U /'111 
. , ..... I/I! 
A.:h'HJ4; h nQ. one:- ca n dron )' th.l l liru,;" 
J.rl.l\ . ·d ,1 1.111;" r"I.· In th..· rount..·,( 1.1111.1'" 
HI\.(' ('lnnr'l lI\t r!' " lk Ihe "''<I •• l p .. h tu:.d 
Imp .. , It",· tHpp ..... I, ·f! 'nw "'PI'''''' .... (I lk. ri 
f'J r All l·nd I .. \1.,I.·l\clt .'lnd "I"'n '''''u,,, 
So ~t-rill m(lv'mt'nu mdudln~ f",m Ol .. "' . 
. 1\11 nJ.:"lJI .,nd ti ll' ;11\11 " .Ir rn'-'~fm~' lI t 
L'l ·· ... Hu t v ( II-I .. t',l mnl .lllll ·1\I ~t ,lIn I" . ... 
h.H(: I .......... n ImVrll\t·d 1"«'.)u"4· ul tht·' .1 111.,'1\ 
tI,·m.Uld" ftl r Ju. l j(~ · hruUi;ht I;~ th., ) IIUI+~ 
''''' '1'11 ... . ( Ih e 196"111 
\\ " .. d~lJoCk WAJI B plac(' f"r th, ,..,;· )"Ufl~ 
1 ....... ,,,If' I" ~ath.t·( til ah.nn.·:;l 1,lI nt o f 
' '' lu •• I,,) It , .. \ .. r~ dlOic uh tllr pt.-c'I.I.· ... (I t nf 
th .:Jt ~l'nt'r ,l tl un t.o ~1';Up th,. f~ltnJ.: IIf 
l unn.ill an I ex.c'~!'lenL An)' c n tlfi.m. 
',UUlltl~ rll are .. ,d ..... lth on I} half 
1..', .. ... I, ·.!j.!I· \ I) c) t,h1O .... • "' l lh lIIC"u rn.-c1 hdll 
11 .. ... 1. tt,:I' .. huuld I'l' mnlll lli ll(' nl . 
Mary VlII~ c r 
JunIor hom Rcm.nglon. Incl 
Article mis leading 
I tJ m writinG 111 rcs pon S<' to :tn llrllcle 
th.l t .1. pP";l r,-·d In t~.(' If''r nld'lI I/'IAt LM Ue 
h,·I" rt,· I Uflun£Or hI''' ,(' (\n,rll~ 1110 htk-d 
4t'hlld Care tJra lll~ n r;-nlA ~hnd •. i'uck('l . 
IlO"J "'JI , ~ nntt lh(' artie! .. (um4;&dt>!t .... uh ~tfl 
r"mf'"J) It". II Itu .... lI t)n. p.:ul'ul o!!o ..... ,11 hnu: lI'I 
p.l) mil"",· In m$ "pUllflll . 1.,.1: lit nu t Ihl! 
({"m," "" Tha t II thi· IIUntiu n ""llh .... hl ("h 
I 'll' .1.;·II(')C txoj::.1t1 Flndlll ~ 1I00ordablc. 
qu.IIt ! ) dn)' c;are I" n I'<' n tluit pNJbletn thDI 
Il an ' I\lJl (iilC"l' nil tlllnwld~ Mort;! t han h .l l(o( 
., 11 (n,n lh ... In , h.,. coun t ') hd\'r ,"", o rkmg 
""\l'1!I "Ith ch lldrro . nu t to 1n1.·II I,u lI t he 
mpHII, f;1O .... 1n~ numtK' r o f 111111; 1(' m " the " 
TIle t} pica I m llf"ltl" _tud",ot'l :o uU'I(mp' r n 
r .< ,·1)1 hlJ: t. IKhool · CT"dufl li ' Shl' I II n 
· ... um .:l n 0\' (>( J:> ) "'ofloL !lId, ~llh .j (ull tlm .:-
) l,b. b"l.mg to aoch wl p:l rl · fHrl(" It 1& no 
.. ond~r lhn l W,· .. l(orfl ,;jnd lJo .... hnl; Crecn 
1If(' fccltn~ th~ crrCCta o f the' fhof"laCt' o f 
qu nhly .. ffordobl ("hlld tAre Ilk" mos t cILl~. 
and Unl\e(·.I I ICS ncn>A. the ('(Juntr)'. 
nl .~ arude Ifl the He ral d d'kU.~. Ihe 
b et tha t Ilc.ad Sta rt may be Q re rned:. (or 
Eric Woehler . 'EdLlor 
Fred Whit • • AdvertislI,g managet 
JOhn Dunham, P h01U Odltor 
Leigh Anu Eagl.ston, Managing 
qcjltor 
Cind y SI.varnson , 'Opln lon page 
OOl10r 
John Chit Un. Edltonal carloom~1 
Darll Cartar , Features OO ltor 
Ann Schlloenha uf. DlVor$ lons 001' 
lor 
J aaon SUmmer •• Magazino Od ltor 
00"l!'11 D. While, Special ",ojects 
oo,tor 
Lynn Hoppe., ~ Cdilor 
Doug Tatum . Asslstanl spotts e<l ltor 
Kelll Patrick, Ombudsman and copy 
Ot-sk Chiel 
Tho Collego 1ie"hlS Heralct ,s puD· 
"s hed tly Uno"')"ily Putliications. \09 
Garron. Centor.JlJ Westorn Kontud<y 
University Itl Bow'ng Green. Ky., oach 
Tuesday and Thursday e' C<lPllegal 
holidays and unlvorSlty vacations, ' 
Bulk-ralll postaoe l, paid al Franklia, 
Ky 
C 1988 Coll-sl1 HeIght. ~.r"d· 
... ~ '. 
o· 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
.orne low.im:ome parr.ntA with muJdlo ... d"u value • . 
chi ldren J to I) yean old. Out o. And it b not n rem~dy to Ih .. 
IW:Imt.'Ofle who worked for I lcod dllld-cnre problem . Head S la rt ill 
Start (or more thon (our ),rol'1l, I only otTuod to ra mille. (or (llur 
ha\'t: to di tagrec with the Ilorald'. haJf-dny leuions per ~' Cf'lc. . I( the 
80urcu of Information reg.rdlng lome IOW ' I It.'"ODI~ famllie l nt-.ed 
II.-ad Sta rt. The erude 1t.AL&I, full -lime chi ld care, they mlJ:ht 
"'The Head Slotrt progrom gins ll tall have to pay S30 pcrchlhl per 
them the opponunhy to ent.cr WCCThk· •• 'r11 - 'u rth.r •• " ., .l low puhlic IChool on tho lame (ooling ni6!"" 11 . , .. "' 
01 thei r middle achool peer., It do ),ou pu. n pncC! l llg ~n our 
ir'VU them tho kind nf.Um ulllllol1 childn::n1- Doc. tha t O'\can the 
a middle cia .. child would hnvel: mother Viho cnnnot Ilfford ex~n -
J can only Lell you th4l no sive chi ld cnre connot love he r 
penon woo helped to wriLCl the children 8.a much ,[18 the mother 
lIead Start Performa nce Stan, ~' ho ' en ll? 
dnrd. {p the lOGO. would hA,!el I wna dlaturbed by the Inc k of 
stud anythi nG' likel thot.. That sensi tl yi ty tg parenLl nd the 
alnteme nl make. the ouumption chlld-<:ore iuuc thll t t found III 
that. lower &OClo·eomomic ram. this arOde. I . t rongly disagree 
l1y would not nurture Dnd ,llmu. tha t tho IIOlu tian i. ror porenlA to 
14te their children u we ll 01 Blly p.y more mO'\tly. Uccau.ae thtl 
othtl r r"mily. nnd It Imphes that article Dppeared jus t bdo~ the 
IIt:od Start I, teaching middle- Iluold .lopped pubhshing for the 
cln," vAtUe., ' summe r, I would like to rcoJ)Cn 
Jltlnd SltIrt'. goal I' to enhnncc tho iu ue and alk other rcnden to 
t:lC~ chll.d·1 aen,.- of .(!Ir'e.~m give thei r vhJwI on child cnrc. 
nnd IOClo l comf,ctence . The Per. Terosa Christmas 
formnnce Slllnd nrdlJ nO\'er speak Bowling Green senIOr 
of ~achln~ Rc.tIdemlcA. The gnul il .. • 
no. to prel"'. chI ldren ror &ehool. Parking tags not bad 
Lut ror h~c. In my experience wllh 
Ht-nd St4rt. I observed chi ldren In defense of tho Public Safety 
Icn nllng ncxcpl~HKC or.othl'nI who Om~i (~};;::/ ;Pa.rklnK COIU 
lind handicapping conditione or nor. .. ). wllh to 4ucrt 
"kin, tI(dl fTcrent oolors: Chiidren ~ha t it .. )lO1~ ~nd ~riClng for 
a nd (a'nl li ea l rom Third World :~::~I::~rbl~JJ';::~nrr~~~: 
a nd other countTi';, could be studWLI, (Ire in rtl lponae to a 
fou nd ' hnn ng thclr culturel , ra irly crititnl pnrkin.: problem on 
traditions nod holldoy • . lieod \\'cI Lom', compu • . }-;\'cry mom. 
Sta rt WIU never Inll!ndcd to be. Jng when I come inJ hCOl r em ploy. 
prl'lgrnm th o. t t a ugh t whHe t'CI \'olcinl: thei r fru s tra tion" 
• 
about cuming in work nnd thell 
IUl vlnJ; lo dn\'Q Mo und for 20 tu30 
,"UlUtes o r lunJ{l'r III &earch of n 
pnrklUil t l)('" En('h )'NIT, wl lh 
u1.r rcn IJ u' J3 (' nrollme n t nnd no 
addlliull.')1 spacI'J'. the problrm I,. 
('IlIllJlOU Il ~etl Fmn nnd creath'c' 
w lulHlns fire rC<lulrcd . 
At Itoi)mel othe r uniyenlUal tho 
number of p. rk lng pennll.t " lI ot,. 
lI:!d to·, tudenlill qu ite limited AO 
tha l .tuden~ who apply for n 
penni t are initially placed on a 
wlutlng Ii'L ~ only when a previ · . 
nu. ly o .. lgn'cd parking pennil 
h«omee available will a new 
~nnll be granted. In 1.00 Inte rim. 
s tudene.. on thel waillng lill mua t 
take adYAntoge of oO':Cft mpul 
parking and .huUJe aerv icu or d e) 
without . cu. 
Befo re fa ll 1987 tho shUlllc 
aer'tlice ot Wes tern didn 'l ex ... l . ILII 
Introduction wa, a woy Lo m:lko 
orr-c.ampus parking more Viable 
(or .tudcnll and to ease t raffic 
conge, llon on campu •. Good ullli · 
zalion of th is se rv ice can prev.ent 
~M need (or turning more of 
We.t.crn's fine ground. into p:nk-
Inc loLt. nn (Jptlon whic h I th ink 
most of the eamp\l8 com munity 
~'ould prc(er to n\'<jtl . . 
Public Safely 18 no\ the -bod 
guy. In tryin" W dc:. ) wilh the 
pa rking crunch nt Wcalu ll. The 
problema .o re real nnd everyone'a 
coopera lion i, ncOOc.d in nch iev-
ing adequate aoluliona, ,,'wen the 
prcse'l t al tunl!on. . 
, • Nancy Givens 
Siudeni Heal1h S<lMCO 
H",Id, August 29. 1989 5 
A DOG'S LIFE John Chattin 
LETTERS POLICY ' 
Lcuen to t,he edilor can be 
subml tlcd to the Jlerald offiee nt 
Carrell Ccnt.cr. !loom l09, ftom 
9 :l.m. lh6 p.m. Mondoy IhrouJ!h 
Fnday. 
111CY . hould be no IOIl{:t'r 
thon 250 .... ·ord •• neatly wri t len. 
and should conL.nin the wriLer'tI 
name. phone number lind grnd~ 
cI ,.s~i (jc8tion or Job t itl e. 
Tht! Ileraid rf8e rves the " Kh t 
to de lete ooJCcnel o r h~tOl~ 
mnlclnnl nnd to edit Jette"' (or 
aly le lind le ngt h Without 
ch~n5ri ng the meaning. 
The deadline (or lette", III '" 
pm. SUI\doy (or TUf" "dny~ " 
paper lind ", . p.m . TUElda,. fr, r 
11,urldaya paper. 
r--~-----~----1 
• MEAL COMBO $1 .89 • 
• Full 114 l b .• burger ,small • 
• . french fries, 16 oz. soft drink I 
• 
Nol good In combina\lon Wllh any Olhor • 
oller: Cheose and tax eX-lt3. Uml1 ono I 
• llC<..POupon. Valid Ihru 9- ' 5-89. I~"'-'-'::' I II · . -WMfhiW'Z. 
.I.---~--.-~.~-~--.I 
r-~c..--~------·~1 
• C;HICKEN COMBO $2.19. 
• Chicken sandwich, 5mall • 
• french fries, 16 oz. soU drin.k • 
I NOI.good Inp>mblnal lon Wllh anY9'h " 
I oller Cheese and 1ax extra Llmllo e • 
I PIiii" ,,~~ ,." ~ I I . Chh • 





6 ""old. Aygu .. 29. 1l1li9 
Freebird 
No indictment for pilot 
In . ndangem1ent ca e 
)r l('rday rnt,mH\g 
11M- JUr) dcddc..J there wa. not 
The! ,War",n Count y Grand flrf\ou~h e\ldt>nce .ga!rut Wheele r 
Ju t') li«'ldf'd y ... U:'rd,,) nut~.. to nle. warran t (orh" an"'f',l on a 
Indict a r\ a h\lllf' pel ut .. he>,... C'h ariz. of wantnn endang('nncnL 
i~::':o~:~~ ;o~:; tU! bu"t>d , Tht- Uf(' .... ;u 111"" pn'~n~d 1.0 
In\' ao; "~r.ltcu·. M tht' F.·d('rnl AVla · 
n" ",and JUry rrtumf'd a·oo pIOn Ad mlnl~ Ir .l l lO n . bot rep-
I t\k lN W. In tht" ca .... of G a r') rf" ~n""U\N .. . 'rt> flOJI R\al l.ble 
Una" w h ..... if'r of ~ •• hvillf' (v,r comment 
\\l IN' lct "'.~ Uw pi 'II' n( I tw 'Ki rby U ld ho,. dIJ" , !' n r ll' I~Lc 
;,',:~';=:\ ~ .. ~'t~:"'b~h;~I~;~; hi . dr l).l rt mf'ut I'unulfll: t tl(' ma t 
uf r"rnpu. on i\ u~ 17, uld 1.1 
1<,C'h., ,,f Kirby. l hf. om r .. ho ·Our " 1\' 411.:-a Il ',n I~ .... rnplt'w 
handl d ,h .. unHt' .... Il)' pollctt ,:It ,hi. t lllll: tM •• w l 
In\nLJ,; .. lKln . \\ ('m~ t...lh IliIJl" o f t ho 
l'III\ t"r.l l ) Jlj}h~ prt'«n~ the- l UlU' , and lh('tc.". nl)lhlll~ more 
I.)'" tu lht" .. rand JUI') r.HI) "' (' '.HI ri,, · 
Jo ..... 
STAIRWAY TO STUDY - Kim FI;IIy. a sonlOr Iron SI. Josoph. MICh .• w31ksodown IhoSlalrsol 
Cravens LIbrary alter studY'"9 Sunday n'Oh1. 
-- --~--.---------------
New doct6r wants to help students before. they get sick 
8. J A. .. ! l AWSON 
Thr ht' ahh dlmc', 0 ... "" doctu r 
Or I'hlillp Turner . ... :ud hr "' aUlA 
I" 'un .... " rklo6: \to lth moR' ,lu 
d.hu.. '""f",.... ttwo) Irl'~ ' lick and 
h.l, f" 1.. . f(lmt' In 
TuroN .... a. hlrt'd In Jul)' u a 
rull tlR1(, r~ptacf'm"n t fur I" 
\\ IlhlllJl Tnl\ '., .. ho n.am"'" and 
mv""od tr" I""KI~n In Apnl 
"'HI.;ht noj ... "' .. rl' " dlnlC fc.r 
.cuW' .110""'-": Turrn' r .:nd, but 11(' 
"' Qu id h lr. t" W M .. • mUN> f'mphall" 
un p,..· \(' I1(I\,· mt'dlcllIC' 
A l l holl~h ttl!' .tud,·n l pupula 
tJun ... h .. uu .ill) tw .llth) . Tum.' , 
'~lI d m.lIl) alud"nt.. h ,I\' (' h l.; h 
n ... k fi\c tu r!!! fl" h~·.lhh "ruh l~m 
lIIurh a~ h(·" n dl" .... ,*'. h ick blood 
i" ,· .. lu rf'l 
d •• 'lIlf'I"." 
·Wto'd h~.f' to p~v(:'nl IIOme jJr 
theAof' dl 5eo'lk'l (rnm hftp~nlnc 
", h ilt" th ", . tud'm~ arli!' s ti li 
~A.lth y, · he •• lId ~I w .. nt to 
,..jucnlL' propJ<" morr . -
Th~ fW W 4nct4r ,,11M) laid h~ 
'I1'Hlu ld hkf" to M'e ·mor~ tlCrN'nln" 
WIlLA, lIu(h at t"~ tha t dc l('ct 
hiG h bl uc'ki pr.-u ur(-, prm'ldrd (or 
atud(' nl" and (M' uh y 
}\ r'o'Ut ('hart .... dlrt'C'l.-.r o f the 
S ludf'nt I lcnlth Servke, .ald 'It,. 
Jl("r ftlrt'ady hod been workina: 
p.'lrt l ime a t the ' campuJ' c linic 
.1I""'c Februllry, 
-Oy tll(l time ""(I found ou t Dr, 
TriVia wu leAVing,"' cn.rIN,oia. 
"'Dr TUrJ\(!r ...... 'a. already on the 
~y~l· ~ 
Ilcfore arrivi ng at We.tern . 
1\anu~ r worked in the cmc,{: ncy 
room_ at' The Mrdlra l Ccn~r of 
Come JOi? ) 
llowhng Greoen and Cr~nV1ow 
I tool, lUlI from 198 1 '" 11189. II. 
was ol.a medica l dm,>cw r ' nt the 
COf"\o· ... I ~ nloln 1 GliO. 
li e G'r"d~Led in 1975 fnlm the 
tJnlvt!nity pf Tcnm.'IIACO Medka l 
sChool hi r-h,mpill . Qfl.t-r. dnlng hiS 
undcrl:ruduatA.> .... or~ nt Trnnayl-
valU:l lH\cnut)' III IA" XIO;cwn 
WKV~ HV6BY CLVB 
. . 
Come and play the sport, of real men. 
Sign - up sheets will be in front of DUe TOday through Thursday August 31 
8 a.lTl . - 12 p.m. 
Practice meets at 5:30 every Tuesday & Thursday at Creason Field ; 
. -
located behind Egypt Parking ·Iot. 
Ah orgaryizatipnal meeting will be held at Did~. I Arena on Thursday, August 31 at 7 p.m. 
, in Room O. 
~or further information call : Bob 1: omy 782-2359 or 781-2859 
St~W~ak~~y 745-5567 
n , 
City must revise under-21 law 
0., OOUOlAS O. WHrT£ 
&CftUIC of cohfu.ion ove r two 
hoLels lh::.1. orrer food . alcohol and 
dane og tn the '{1me room, n 
Di.lritt Coun Judge hae ord"ared 
the Bowling Groon "lty Commi •. 
.ion ,to revile the city'. "undc r~21 ~ 
law, 
The o rd inance. ""hlck wu 
p.lI3sed In ca rl y 1988, ba'" " minon 
from cnwrt..nlnm~n t nnd Qlu,ic . 
dub. where alcohol II urved. Out 
two hotel ... C~nwood Executh'e 
Inn nnd Rom nda Inn , hove 
rettAurant nrea. that olio offer 
li ve mwic and da llClng or nig ht 
and seNe alcohol. 
That comblnotion, Muyo r P oLAy 
S loBn anid, 'm llkee it diffic ult I\ t 
time. to keep (fork or who i. 
dnnk ing , 
41"" , cTenl~' wh,ot we en ll n 
nightclub nlmb!clph('rc~ when th" 
hand Illb)'11 (lild lX'f1pJe IJlnrt dnne-
mg,'" Jlhe ARI d -'n ' n llI.,;hlclub 
thl' rc II U lut u f 1II1)\.t'tnl' ,H nnd 
JIHlllflJ! ftTOUlid . and th .;, makl' IJ 
,n'f.m:emf>nt vcry dIITu;u!t • 
At thl' ctl llltnl .... IO U ·,. J\ uJ; I ~ 
"'l·t· l lII~ ." t wu p!.1'l.ll lhl (' nm<'lu,l 
m('n~ 10 lh(' Imdt' r<l l o rdlll .A ncf' 
.... ('n· IIllrm lu('(' d by Sloa n 'li nd 
l"t,nHlHal l OnN Cnr,,1 Mcivor 
~1 ch·o r· •. whlcl) w all rejl'Clc-d hy 
0" \'o tc of thlt~ ii', OIl1l, wou ld h:1\'l' 
rl'q ulred m inor. to lea\'(' Ih(' 
h ·<{(' IJI one hour ofle r the klldw'll 
(')08(. •• - r(,~Q rdlC! .. o(whe n mUllC 
or ~tanclnC auut. , 
Sloan', proposa l. .... \Ir(hfch ..... 1l.8 
ltl blf'!rl nfier un hour" of dph.1l,. . 
\Io lluld mqul re minora to IC[lYe om: 
hour "fl.t: r th e kilL hcn c.lOIW'.JI or 
mUl lC (o r da odn'g IHArl.8 , wtu 
Ch C \ 'N rnmCl fi T'llL 
Sloa n ,o1d lh.~ l (fir now It,.· 
$2.99 
Lun!'h Buffet 
11 Lm. - 2 p.m. 
comml u lon will cludy lhe m o t le r 
mo re in , depth JJnd p robably 
address the maile r Again At It.. 
Sept . 5 m~t ln~ , 
The sl tuntlon cumf> to 0 hcod In 
""(' bru n ry . when Grrr nwnn d 
Excc ut l\'r lind .II 10 .yea r·u ld 
wfH n3f) were (,Iwd by t\l cnhuhc 
IJc \'Crn'::ll Control n"",,,lII al mlo r 
Klrb)' ltnm lK.")' (or vIOlll ll 0nll wh('n 
the worn :,n W ;18 ro und III the 
n atnu rnnt :wd lo unl:;(' lu ra nt 
aboul 11 ;4~ 011(' IlIGht - ",ore 
than a n huu r ofi4l r th e klt( h n . 
ho.d (IOAcd 
Although r(,·, t our8 nt8 arc 
rxcludl~d (rom the \md",-2 1 la w. 
Rnm 8eY, h"d fo rkt'd o ut a n RdlTu · 
ni ' lrn t ive rel,oulnlion (rom hl8 
offi c(t to CO\'~ r thtl operAtion o(thc 
t wo hotel. beca u se o( th(' lr unlqUf: 
Miu nt ltull' ..... ) • 
rt:lmndll In?- IIl .A IIlIbl· '" had 
nl!Tccd lO 'abldl' by li lt r('h"U la l ltln. 
but thr~ II I (;rc .... n"'-ud F.JU'('u tl\I.' 
had nnl 
Thl' ('·I:ul.l t lllll ;, lIu,", Nl I IIC' 
hillel n ·s t . l urunlfj tll.Uilllll ,"Ulllft. 
If l1w )' I£'O Ih(, n n ·.) ., /) •. huur .111. ' 1' 
r11U )I; IC C\lnrtm~: pl .l) 1111; . \\',. h .IJi I 
(':\ 11 ) In ... 1 In 1"I.',I(' h 1111 urllll' r · 
All1lltlUII: th.l t .... ' 1('11('\ 1· ( Ih.· lI\u .. rc 
l)("l!;J U.-· '11' '4o.lId . mino r." • .... IILII ,I 
h :w (' .... ti4. ut .,n h,)ur t IJ filll "l h th"lf 
men l n nd I"II\£' · 
Hnm ·H.'Y ao \(1 tht, n _1:u la llufl 
\00 1111 n l"'4. l ·8 :l r )' b<'cra U:k'. ulihk ~ 
oth e r rr~'I t "Hl f ;a lll.'t th rlt "" ,... .... a lco-
hul. the rl' IIlI uflcn no clt'3 f dlHllnr 
lion be t"'"" (-'<lO the bo r n rc~ . .:I nnce 
fl oo r and the dlluni; nJUm III " 
hlltel 
hI!I~r~! C~'a;)"ttl ;Jlr~~ "~:~-'rt b7~s~~ 
cl1l'nry l'utu.·r III Junc . .... ho da 
IlH SI'{'d lh (! m beenu!'c 11l{· (' urn'nl 
unde r 2 1 nrdln n llC(.' 1-" unclt:n r 
about whe ll hntc l n rrUA nre n~f­
owd nit ~nwrtninln(!nt nre.'1JII nnd 
~h C' n t h e y n r f' ope r o t c d al 
rt'fl l nurDIlUt. 
H:un llcy'8 ndrtll rt l8 trn ll Ye rrg-
ulal-ion olto (.ult'd La carry the 
(OKtI ()( n n act un l city Inw. 
Po lter o rde re d the Ci t )' comma,,· 
il ion 1.0 cle a r up the nmLI&Uil)' in 
the Inw to o void (utu re proble m. , 
"W ha t lhl.' CI I )' com miss ion II 
t rying to do nbw is to l a), thn l 
there n rc certnl ll lllnCl whe n 1118 
pcrf~tl )' Il'l,oi l-imn.lI= to lorn In a nd 
('o t dVlncr." S ioon l aid . "'and 
;;~c:'J:~lIenlO' :r~t:;r;,O 1"('0110 "-
Bu t Hut,hie S ha rdc ln , 'man a,::!:' r 
of th t Gre(!n wDod EXl'('utlvc Inn. 
" lid IIh e d04"lI n't k~ the II l~d (ur 
o r rfl r the clln -
t n'~' '''N)' . 
-rlu l'l Mh' lUld 11(1 1 11.'\\'(' ('\' l' n ' 
. 1)(,'(' 11 nn I .... IU' . ~ "" hc .111,1 · \\' Iw n 
)Uu ' r l' st',...·llIg y,.od and )tiU lie. 
$r.oo.ooo" }l' nof I II (!fj" I , 1111' 11 )110 
S IU' tlrlHI th(· hu ll 'l h ,.", h .• d III'· 
11,,,,,t,h' Ml l'l kt.-'q lln.: tr ,lC'k "rllllli, .r" 
~',ll l~I~'a~X'~:f' ~,h':~'r l ~lh:;I:' : 1:11:' I:I~:: 
h .. l l'i J' .... '8 n·' .. ttr ni' t II 1.1f!!, ' 
IIfHI"r ~ I cllI'lI tl,ll·. IIII)Wn} 
S h .lrr1£'TIl ".1111 (hn t .... II.lll·\ .. " 
ttll' lJutnu" C', II \Oo.II , lck(·lv d ll-'I.' tI 
II1I1Uh' n';lI l1h t tl l4.' hll l~' I " nn ll 
(.I\or (on\l.: lItl "II .11 r(' alliurnn ls 
\00 Ith a IWpn rnte bnr (HC1I 
S he IIDl d wh cn nn nm('ndm~nt 
III mJ \I'd by thl' com mlAs mn. It 
Nhou ld tren t eVf,! ryone who ';'1,' ''''1.' 8 
(I)ofl (IU8I1y , 
·It $i 'lDuld nrred 011 r (NOla ur" nt.a 
nod OHt jU !!I t the (me. t h ll l MH'''' 
d :III(, IOr..~ I'hl' ,,:ud . ·TIIl,·)I 
m.'lkll'lI": d~Hl C ltl ~ 01 ('rlllit·· 
$3.49 
Dinner Buffet 
5 p.m . - 8 p.m. 
AlI-You..;Can-Eat 
Pi'zza & SpaGatti 
MR GAm'S FAMILY BUffETS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
1607 31-W BY-PASS 
BOWLING GREEN. KY 
" "781-7374 ~AOJ.;...I 
' The'-t ..... lDtewa. n·l7F1~ j 
Call For SpeCIW "OeUvery 
Dine In , Take 'out or Free DeUvery 
flor.:.! • .owgu .. 29, 1989 1 
Discount Outlet 
13 U Na.hvlll" Road 
, Many Major Brand ':lames 
Q' " 
8ab,Y Accessories 
o~ ~ ... 0(0 
lIB 




Housawaras. Lomps. F-Igurlnes. Brass, 
ancl many more Itoms to chooso from .• 
This, That and T.he Other 
23U No.hvlll. Rood 
IN .... t. t~. '.e l.1 ... ... '11,. OHI •• 1ft I~. I.,,,,., "."4. "",1114 • . , 
Open Mon _-5at. 9· 6 p.m. 502·781·121 
8 Hot. IeI, Aug" .. 29, 111811 
Institu'te would serve region 
Conbnued from ~ on. ""'The (OCUI of-the iruUluLt> wilt markeung, he Could con.ull. the 
P"".t.e .oU~ wu..h We,t.m "... 
Jl;))1nM' tN mo ne)' ove r an unde 
uonnlnC!'d penod 0( ye.,.. 
Wt'!.tcm becan' lunS ror a 
iOC'aUon fOT lh, In.lilule In 
~ov~mbe r htc.u..e fanhue, on 
camplU ant not .wtabl. , M e"", 
dllh uld ' 
pnmarny be on e.d,ting bUI,nan in . thull". which wou ld pull 
and mdustry However. there will ~lher ma rkeung. agriculture 
be • kflY mle played In aura(ti~ and 4'COnOm iCI uperu to t ry to 
new 'md uarry: he added .oh 't'! the problem. .. 
·We wan t to r., of even greater Such problf'm .aoh/Ing I, dooe,. ' 
~n' l('e ro r fXUMmIC d('\'elopment W {,Mtem now through the Center . 
In Kentud t.): MeN!d llh aRId. of l ndWllryandTechnology, Loca l 
Dr. ~trphen Howe.. Mecutive CrO\'e mmt"nt St""icel and Small 
.~III...'" t to lhf" pruldenl. aa ld UUJIIlnetll De\'~opmt"n~ and by 
",utern ,,,ld the' al.llLt CablOet (or individual fJICuhy me mben . 
Tht" f\mdltlg fo r the opt'rAllon of .-:runomlc Or,"dnpm('nt Will h~t 110U¥ laid 
'''lot' IIUUlute . Wh Kh ~III , • t'tln ft'n>not' &pt 19 to 'Acq uam t "I th lllk It ""-' III ~ • defi nite 
('on t>{l o mf' r acl o n .., ( unl\rftl lt _\ 
~1. tC'd'61 nt'le • • u ned by pMC"'. 
,..., "" And j[T.dua~ IIwdenu . .... 111 
~"Om" fm m rtw- ~"" .. r oor". t:,\t"C'u 
tI, ,,, Hudi::(,,1 nf' \ t '4'lU . Mrr.-dH h 
... :w t So)m .. "'''IW'\ '" III ,I ... , curn~ 
In,m if'dt. ,. ... 1 .::rllnt.. .. .Ilnd h~I"" 11 !!I 
1,.:uh · rlO 'ru m pnv" l{' IndUl'l l P') brn(!fil 10 f"CO nom l(' develo pment 
"" Iih .... n ' IC' ... at \\' '' IiIt.l·r" ",nd LO ou r I)&rt o( lhf' 'Late: Do wling ' 
lit' ,.::r .-un" .IIH! "il'r"h ... 4, lh·rrd b) UrN'n M nyn r ~tJly S ion n ... d . 
~tJtl~: ,~.:·n~~~1 t . ('uuntu' . HI ;~'~If~r;!:~~~~;).I~~/:lr~~~n ~ 
~~ :'~::; I ~.: 1 ~·~ .I~:·f .. ;.r;I;" ~::~u;~ ~: ~I~C;: ~~!~'~~~~lt~~~~ ' j ,)1 .. 
" r.:11 rH/a I '''11 '' .... ho "".111. ,,, .. tlll t: ~ II,.. , t .. , .t f t ho HI' p 1l111) It'l) ~mllh. 0 
1\ IIJltl .. n •• 1 r""'I1U" I", lh" ," .. tlhHc . ".lIIt 11 ",111 1"'0,," '1 1"'0(' ' Il ,,; {:"" ' n .a~ncd th,lt-" IIbt' a 
HI"lIIUl~ ... ,11 l1o(' '::"C Io '11 h\ , .• II\.-u rur.,1 h., n l ' .. ,," ~ I .. . tt, .. ,t 1,1.14 " ",tWn:' "' ,. ("Iluhi utlluf' n 101 
I . Ul" .... t,1 . .. .It ,w •• 1 I "~, ' .,·I"'I1,h .1 . ... . 1,'111' . III 
-1'h. "" "4'n,,,, h,l.1 I,ulh,'hod It".,.. 
th.\! h ... . ,uhl 1"., 10. 1.""r,\I1/\ II 
d.tlll~ h 'nd ~ \<, 4f.U l., Ih. 1-',, ' 
r,u,I ... "t ~ I .. ,n~ .. ,H.' 'f'h,,'- lIu ,h.:'1 
' h ~ •• l,r·J ... I Ih .lt 1m ~"'" 
! Hit_ rl ., .... Ut • 11"110.. ' ".Hd 
Th. ·""W ul ..... ,11 h , ,I~ . ,1"ll,Irt 
Ht (· \' ... ·r ll !l4o.lt \\' f'<l I"nl-
It-. .lu l) HJ~.(l. pl"Upll' "",hi . .... (J ill 
h. I f rHIIl Ih,' I M I)IUl" '" all t)(' nble 
Spi'rit Ma$ter 
'Informational Meeting 
Thu'rsd ay, Augus t 31 
5:30 p.m, 
Downing Univers ity Center 
Room 305 
Applica tion li1<'y be picked up 
a t the Downing Univcrs ity Ccnter 
,desk, Applications a re due by 6:00 
p ,m, Wedne -d ilY, Sl'p tcmber. 6, 
" -.....: 
Fo r lore Infmmiltinu <111 : 
782-7101 
... " ..... . 1111.01 .·n,·, t ,n Jut, It .. 'hl .. I" r 
tho ( "fl tA·, .·t.,Jhil ... ... lhl ., ...... ul\ .. . 
11(' \1 \NU 
nlt'llt .. "lit h .... h" .• I\< ,.d III ... I IIH 
110'"'' I,"" ul'un """ " nnl<·II I.1 1 
,' h, t ~r'l\u" I .. ,, '" r )olu,II'" .. m .\ 1! 
l 'u~ l n(·.1I d.·, .·lupmf'l lt , •• !UfIIUI) 
It \ 1.' ad ,·r."hI V. ' -,,"IIfIUlU": <,ducl) 
IId n a nd .a IW'Clu ,n u n ad ult lito·, 
,I CY 
I ..... 11 II lull rrl '(' numtJ.' r -M,tny 
11 m,· .. "' 4,' "" e rr CtJlIl lIC' lt-'d. b) (I n 
m tl uao l ry or an IIld" ,d uul thut ~=;:===================~ 
mll) boo h.I\·ln.: p rultlt'm,,: lIuu.w X 11 X n X n X n 
'lI UJ Th .. m,lIn pu q.Jo_ " I Uw IN " U 
l uu> I. h ' tw- Ip d .. ~ .. I, • ., _"d Ilid 
I,UIU'""_,.,. In ",_tf' m Krn'uc~, 
Tht' m'Ulutl' .... 111 c h a r)lt'. f ..... for 
lI " ulIf' uld M e rf'dllN II' xu 
" ~IAlI!ltHl~ about 15 rll~ully mt'm· 
('tl' • .IO~·h TlI{ ITIdl .... du,'l I. 1\I,d andull 
In.... un bu..u n ..... n-- 1.:llrd proh 
le c1\" 
-W., do ll , oJun N' h ng ' Sill 'to'" 
but "' e do It Inqlvlduall): MrR' 
dlth uld Th .. matllUlt' wCluld JU III' 
o-amhlnt" the N'n.'lCN and Sd'lff 
the una ... enll)· a'~ad) oUitoA 
A.t.l.t.ant'c:' "" II tw (JV.lt ll t:.it' III 
·ttk·1ot' specifiC a r(' II " lit th.· IJI "" 1 
tut.e' nUl If . p ntblt·m .IU' ....... 1:1 n 
d lfie r'l'n l a~n. pru(f'NlIUn lll ll III 
Itw ,nll li lule could Ik- Ip rllld n 
!OOlullOn 
For I' '- Ilmplt . I( Il d.ur)' (anner 
.... "' .. " ·1 d Ol fia:' ..... 4.' 11111 p"" dUl'llon lJr 
bo ·,.. u. an advlllCu''Y ('ornm llU'(' VI 
au,., hi m I~ th..· plaTllun~ pnx:.e'-
dun' . of the In ll t .llutt! 
- I lhlO k lh~ pClUlbllillMi Rrf" 
be)und our Imagmatlon,"' !\t(l rc-
dllO uld "'lIow f:a.r W(! .... '111 go "".i11 
depend_o n ru ndtng nnd our Im n'P -
n nllnn 
782 - 9 5 5 5 1703 31,-WByf ass 
(Next to We~dy's) d!l 
Little CaesarS t-JPizzaI Pizza,. 
, 1WO gren ~~~~~ low, price: 
-- VAI.UABLE COUPON--.,...IVALUABLE COUPON ---
I r- I IAB ' , , ', I I , V , '-~ I 
I I. ;},'. I 
IRAN'I \ .~ ~~ ' ~ I IrA . ,...J~. - '. I 
IRANI '· ' I IrA ~'~p~1 
I $169 PLUS TAX .1 
2 LARGE PiZZAS 
"FAMILY 
'CHOICE'" 
One for you .. ,One for the kldsl 
ONE PIZZA_WlI11 10 tc;pptngs • 
, ONE PlZZA .. WlI11 'up to 2 topprngs ' 
$1 349 PLUS' TAX ~ , I 1 i Cheese & PePl>Cronl or S~usaoe Valid only I .... 
' I Wlth/'coupon at partlC,lpa ilnO little CaeS31 C I ~ ....... wc.r ~"'JI ~"''-'''' ~--.-....- · ... ~~I I EXPIR ES; 9-1-89 I I 
I I - ' I 
I A0- f7~~' I ~ ~.I I ' , ~) I W a I
II -= ' <oOO"""C-l~""""~ II , ... ~'- ""-'" , II 
chh BPP chh ' c 














COl/gra l l/raliolls'To Gllr 
, ?{glV P(etfges 
'% e (j DraW (j i rfs ., 
,SI",y '/U .. tJll 
'),jut" '&J!J 
) ouu/ " 'II ,atr 
'1'4AL1.14 C",,'tt 
'XPryCGjt1l!A ' 
ClirU ',Y (Depl' 
fj '/Ul ? wwruJ 
,.1"'!f (- flJf4rj",J 
stflI.l4hl 'l"'w.t 
fj k,"'.J ') (I NUII ' fl.!J 
Ltt~ .. " IjJ4rJ.M 
'Xruu ,,-fj04lJ 





::hJ,,<J 'J/i f71iP' 4c: . 
(laru,!! 'f" flluw 
MgT!' ').(1111,,1/ 
',Mary uG "'(IH~u 
';'(oU't "'(a"" 
'~ "'." 'u 1\.,,,.11 
·h'r .. J , 'R..,I.I 
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Where do I turn?" 




up to 1,000 
.~ nro llm e nt n 1 \\'Cllcrn '. 
I 
CXle'.ldcd campU8 in G1nAb'O W h,, " I' 
IncmDlcd (m m nbout JOO II lu-
denlA when It opcn~d til nbou t 
1,000 thl ll aemcaLcr. 
TIuny percent of the clulM!lt 
ho ,.-c rcnrhcd enrollmf'lu ca pac-
it),. OIrl!Ctor JAmea II IXIe. Iml d "-
record num ber or 11 6 coun.,,, wlH 
be offered nl Glnsg;)w. 
The cnmpul, ~hich oJ)f'nrit In 
" pnng 1 9~olT('lra council lend 
inC to deg'l"IIel in nunung. teoch-
Ing. nnd bUIIlne. • . 
I..n rgc r ('lnro llm cnl~ nr~ the 
re.ult of n Kry,ltcr number fl f 
(ourU!t II vnltf()k . nnd the g~"tcr 
\'IJutll hty of. lht.- cn rnpU III . fI <'C k 
tlnul " 
-It leu U.II know we nrc illX' nI II J[ 
tht- dll(I'" tl . hlft hcr cdu c{l ll on . ~ 
111'Ck ~ l1Id 
Pf'() pll' h .lve be co m e m o re: 
.1'-' orr of the C.l'ltnpUJI l:w>cnu8tJ 
fnculty tn c mb4Jn hnvt v'fiLed 
hlCh 4<' 1\001 •• lalkcd in' bU810Clill 
nnd CIVIC le.ulen. and gwen out 
prCJCI . reh.-.o&ClI, Heck 100d 
Gln-i."Ow. coun ty teat of Barren 
Coun ty. I. about 30 mile. (!M l of 
Bowling Grt!en. ' 
You'U ~"t It Wbea 
You See 11-You Just \\bo't 
BtUn't What \Ou Saw. 
~ •• the spectacle 
is spectacuJar •• :' 
- " .... c..IIt. t1Il HDf maL T"DCU 
. ' 
.' 
Uili AOVE1'fT1!RES Of 
BARON· 
M HAl:5EN 
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State ·edt.cation reform to reach student teachers 
I, TAN'A 'fUCKING 1", ... tl'I'"" d(' ~'TC!'C In f.n"lash and t tOn i. A ~'lhltic appmac.h 'fthey aUy. more fund ing a",,,Uoble and v.'e tee In the polper." 
"~ r \A-ac he r'. ((j rtlfk nLr Lnk" il.lnall .tev- a l a lime," aRid more thin" olTcreO &0 . t udt{lLl," ·WhaLlLAned out a. ft problem 
Ro ..... lmi: ro,.. ... o JU TUlJ r Jf'nnlfrr Cra wford . \Y~ tern', SNEA publ- Poge .. Id. · 1 would like to He ' in fUndi ng haa now blONOmoo I). .. plte KentQCky'. fault ) .... qu 
ca th' n . ya""m . H .. le n S pllIN ,)I""!I 
W lOll '" 10 IlAlf" ror II IA'Acl'llng ,o b 
fOf nul (.11 
c", .. ruul Wf\,Illa lo ala ) 10 tnt' Inty ch,unnnn and alate l UOCla- ~ucallon more eVflnod out.. .. 
, noDi h«'auM' ~r f;lmi ly .. h(lrt' l IOn hh,tori;ln The30-yur-oid lobi edUUliol) 
Sht" U ld .h .. f: ).})f"('U to IK'(> Ik"J m.. But Hn moM PftJ,"O of White &4todldon vtce pr'tlldenl hold. 
into lomethlng wilh grt!att'lr 
oro",,: EnslcbrlKhl .. Id . "Tho 
potential fo r a .igniOCA nt Imp~tt -~obod1 ~ InUI t"d ucal1on fnr 
Uw mont!) , 4 'Spiller "~lId 'You go 
Into NU('".Ui.m t~'a~ )ClU crull)' 
chlld ",n and ) uU f'Iuopn(ot ~.ch 
chAn~. ,,. .. d UC1\ lltlO. but .hr lI uUH. Tenn • .old .he I"wnd. tn the .tate poIillon 0( pruiden .... 
doHn', ~ 1(1 t an ,n(feMe In go ""hf'n' . hr i. offered the moil elecL She ,.Id ,he Inumd. to keflp 
U'artw:-r'. MI" n... mollf') PU. Mnl for more educa tiona l on education mljon e:ri ..... • 
'ftw. , tAt(> Su prt'mr Court rul«l AA a juninr t'1('mf" ntMY ('dUC'A ' Im prove-menu and teacher be"e~ 
(10 June d lha l Kl"ntudy'. pubhc \1on mAjor Wllh a n .e mphuil In fila a t ttie local. atau:: Rnd nationa l 
.chnol . y. lrm WAf unroll*lItu math . ,he IW!'ft job opponunitiea level • . 
l lOnal , and • tu k ... forn' ..... u WMrt' .he could be making' 10l Attard'"e to Dr. Cun... hbrt 'C. .. '" 
H u,bh_hed to dr"l~n II un ll !Jml . mnn- money lh . n Ihe wlH mako n. bright., ~acher edUCDlion d(!p.o.n~ 
-It tould impact the conLent 
area Muraea that Leacher educa, 
tion mnjon tnk.e: .aid Randy 
K,mbro~UBh, "Warre n Co unt)' Thf' & .... 1111" (;~n gTa du II ll' ~ t udC' n l a nd· IIHreta ry uf Ih .. 
S tud,.n t l' a ll o n ll l t: d u c.tllln 
A.Nocl lll wn plan$ to U!o(" h t:n~ 1 
I, h Ind.or rrt-M h W I;Tade. 9 
lhmUQ h t J .l\er . he ubtam. her 
.d"1u Ll ~ly (un d.t"d .)".~m tha t a k a che r: men t head • . the lmpDcl rettruc- School Su~rinlendfl nl. -It Will 
.... uu ld !-",orO Ill/'« e~' f'r)' atudt'nf. - \ VhJ I I wanl '0 sec I) in t .. Um'l,nl'n • . ~~ubo~·lI ()nn L~_I.lul .. ~h!wv ••. de ..... nd on 
nGht 1.0 an adf'quau tilucounn IIU. ICUC In Icache"s III,flts , . .... UUII: _ ,... what the It"gi l lath'e 
'I uunk r('~ Iru.rlunn~ edun· 1(' l.lnerS tJUlcd motc profu)lon - don:t know any more than wh:l l committee decidel.' 
Council offers ideas for refo)mr-·-· - · -·- · -· - · I~o~pon'\' - . - . -. ' - _._._., 
. ,. '" . ~~o"J£I?'b'J I 
" UN'tA BRlC KIHO levt-I, P ank r . ll 1.lId { I. 
, , I( the achool'yatem I. re.\ruc- ; , 
Rtu rut" t \l nn t: ,.duC' Il IIlHl In lun·d Ole! \Va) lhe council l Ui! CZ) ~(' .. n,lhu~~ ~ Id·ol.', kl ·,I.·r·I.~ •• n(", ·oul~w.a,lrl Our original purpose ~uu.. educ-allo"nl goal. \\.11 ! .~ ~..... _ .. - ..... 1Th: nlo r~ than reading, '" ri ling Dnd 
hIM' .... ,. ,UJU ... . nl lQ k now Ir was to find ou t what nnthmf' tlc. PAn khat l u.jd. Goal. 
\Qur pla)f"n can luck. p.ua , pun t students should know .... ould 1I11 li' .3d (OCUJI on how ""'r lt a 
a.nd hI ~ . - lhot- (' ),«UlI"(' du,,:.-t·sor .. ud e nl .... nrlu 0 11 hi . own or in a 
or Ih • • to ...... ('o un«1 nn School and work backwards j;TOup 
::~U"n:l O"" S tandard • .aId f·n toward curriculum. Teacher t"duC':l tacm prorf' .. o r 
Or , !{.l1N P" nlr. ra ll A"1(1 lhe Or Gary G a llu/w •• lId the .tan L 
12 n.('rn~r . landardll ('omrnll~. " :;.~dJl\\:~~~~~\V~I~:n:~:~~db!:: 
~t~'!:: t: ~ rt:n~~::~~ I~I~l~~~t: Or. Roger Pankratz 
1.1 .1( h ~ ,.,. And hU 'lI '\t ,,"'mf' n ....... 
.IpP" ln t c>d b .· fo r t- t h l' . Ult 
Sup~mf' l 'uurl NI.-d JlUU' ~ th o' ' 
' hr ~\"'l L.~ " pu lJ h4' IO(h •• ,1 ~) .trfU 
... . 1 .. 1.1 nc-Ifn .. h l U ll l.l n .l I 
'Uur on" ... 1\111 purvvM' .... ,,' ", . 
IirH~ IAJI .... ha t . ,ud,. nta . hnuld 
, I,., ,,, .-),,1 "' Hr t.. lM. I-. .... l1rd" tn .... 
MJ HHn". lum: ~iud Pa nk ra t l . 
.HJII . I.11l' d eAll fur I M l ruc tlVfI III 
, tht· ('IJIl t'~ .. n( Eduratlon and 
D"h'-\ lur,,1 StIf'lH" . " h .... . . row 
t"ld,."ul tIa , t hf. lafok foR'''' wo-
~ . ' '' I1~ I t Lhf" u mf" thinG -
In lUI GO-pa~'! """PO I" , h UI cum 
nlll. l,I~ ~k~ a t 2.f,Ob Ol. Ie . lull. 
IUdud l ll~ H<'c~n lll ll J:. "'\Illn .,: . 
Id"nn IY1nJ: li nd · n'Call ln~ 'n!!. ! 
nr , (''' '=II'') If kl ll~ for Ktu dt- nUi 
1',.1\1-.'31' .. ti d tw (".IIpc!Cu t he' 
CUUf\cl! (In Sc"' . ,I · PerformAm" 
Sl.lIId.l,d. ! .. ", ,, k(> It. prcaf' l\ta 
"J. ' ~' t!,f'" 1..; .. 10. lur("(' "' .... u'"( .. ;"'11 
("OOl mIUA ... • ..... l tt"un ·I .... 11 'l.1"{' l.. !I Th(' 
C'UuIK" 11 .... 111 1)(0",11- fu u r tJ r (1\1 ' 
~ .. ) 'rCC'Om m nd;ulon. fOCUS Illij 1111 
th .. tuden t' perfonnanc~ '1.1 \el 
Th rt' IJOr\ . pru ' ...... t"d I) . trm or 
,'d uc:\ u nn """ nuhl h.ell.' on ~3 hlll~ 
u ud (> n U ",u~ n',al ,kill •• nd 
d .. LennlOlna tht'lr J'('r(o rmAnC(! 
ar) In fi nd (lU i"", hat Kt' nlucklanl ' 
1'.1>' '< \ (ru m " high school.ludenl. 
Tlw eucnmll tce lookt' d at re. ullJl or 
U '" u'""' '')' conducted'in May of 83 
ran domly IW:.If"(tcd Ke-ntuc-ki ttn • . 
-In a, N'nM' .... c·\ e looke~ a l the 
ri n d u r .lud nl ~e 'd like to 
J.'Tndu.1 \.(' , a nd Il' •• d.fTeit li l one 
111.111 ""ha l ¥I (' h ,] \t~ no .... ·,· Cal. 
I UIl.1 k:lld. . 
. 1~c- til.'Ilf Co .',,' ro l A1~mbl)' 
.... 111 look " ,ht., -.ultb~ .tinn .. 4nd 
dt.>C"ldr M tlon tn be ~.l;! fI ' - ' t'l up 
lh th(" 1f1P, lalnn no to m:lke t hl! 
ttc1~10 1 ' )'s t(!m (,'I lr nd eOit l(" n t .' 
Pdnkr;ltl . :ud ~ 
Faculty will be summoned for advice 
Co~hnuK from Ploge One 
ILch3",h a;ud tha i In l.tv IOUl31 
, "wo hf'd 10 p ro\'ldInC m(urm:ll lOn 
abo ul c urri c ulum In a ll ~ rfl , 
fin lll nc1n~ and odw", n. ~.:I f'(' h In 
-.t ,1":f'lI UOl~r-,... I) f.-c u il y Wi ll a U I I III rt'va mplnl: ;; "'~ ~ueo · 
prrtb~~I) boo- ca llt>d on for .dVICf" u n n 
and AUQlHllOO ' .1&0 OUl, hto .. dded, -,he re really 
·W .. e ~rulOl )' hope In hear from' hun"l beocn an opportumty yf.'110 
man) u nllt erall), ( a cul l y . - ('"all for lIul ot tant# · 
Uu.- honh U ld """l'hf'Y ftr,. t he II~ ~Id Kt-ntotky'lI ~ucauon 
lot:ICdl fln u to ... .. (or he lp prohleml'!He mm pl4'll, a nd IOlu 
Lt'CdUM' ~hey kno w "",ha t e-d~a ' ' ;on. won 't rome c:uy The prub-
linn •• a ll nbouL - le m. ra ngt' ff!.l m the va n",lIon of Pr~t"den l Thorn .. 'Meredlth lall: r.Lett In the d" ln«l to lonp· 
.aId lhe.roUrl dK'.'on w,1I a fTK l LAn<hng political ob.t.ac.I ... and 
higher foCiuc.a tlon by bnn(ltlntc In' a pelt)' ~rnc:hl.:lll1lm , he lOud 
potllh'e c),c lf;) of .... ell · prepa~ 'If. reaJly a w n.ltl\'(' IS lIue: 
" udcn lA Mer~"h'h luud "'The 1It.'l1,r 1~lIla · 
And he •• ut h~ hoprtl lhe .'LaU t un~ •• rt':all y .... o r .. I'" hard La rand 
being onlacom' tlr: -
~ron: monf!y (or education i . 
ni-cdcd . ('"roil t h~ boud, Mere-
dith .ald. -W~·,.C! finding It d im · 
cult In ton.t •• tentl), be able lD 
altrnct the IDp (acuity gIVen the 
.upporl truat th, .t.ate providell; 
Mered ltl\ tM."C". h i. potJitJon a. 
unlvenlty prHldC"n t In a ltAte 
.... how educa tion system ~"I been 
declared unconilitutiona l -. 
ChAllen&C" 1.0 .11 of u. In the 
educ-auon area 
"WHLc!m hOI.. ~n a If"a de r in 
ed UCA t ion natlOnt1l1y, Rnd ~e 
..... ·.nt to pillY • role 10 "e.truc:tur~ 
log the cduC.D lJ on In lhe .tALe: 
Mcredlth ."Id . "( ·calne b.m::k 1.0 
"' 111 look at WOo,.. to bt- t\.l'r Onane.. aoluilOO IL • ~·lIgh r .. ducOl llon •• I~.I.U)'" · 1 lhlnk the k-gl. I!l tur" 11 hm~ :(en tucky after 19 )caQlllJ play a 




1 "l r J a nd a.«.und3l"y e-tiuca tlUfI limlu-d (und ... 1l-.oM: of' W In th. improve ed uco tlonally It ', • ~h'ntd'lh ' 3,d he Will .. ncc.ur · unlvcnlt)' .~no h ..... e tned U) bt- ch~II(.'flC'e . and " 'eo ne<>d, to toke ONLY $4.-99 
~ UnlVf.1 " ty fac ul\)' Lo bt!conlC 3' ifuoportlve a~ .. blft without a dv3n'5o of iL' r~--\-------~--·--- ----~-~~- ----------------------------------I / "". ~\, ... -~- - I 
iTake a break ~ith the Herald.{ ~r~! 
I ( ~~~I L ________ ~ _______________ ~~----------------~---:~--~--J 
PhcMo by L..,.IIf'I08· H smj~ 
LADY SINGS THE BLUES - LeAnn Phelan ollhe IliiO·mcrrocr 
NashvIlle rock 'n' roll ballO. The E.pedtIlOn. bellS oul a lune dUring 
a CQ~crl Frodjly nlghl oulS~e. lone arts cenle' . 
Funding for tuition plan 
scarce, legislators warn 
cOnUnued from P-o. On. . .... 'ocld help, but not .oh·e. Ken-
tucky', hicher educAtion prob-
w ul he ha.n't ded ded wha t II. lem • . 
fnmlfy'. income mutt be to qualify . Int lead orr~ul infJ attention on 
for fn..oe tuition . Unlvenlty pre. l· the new plan, Noe nid, "we need 
dent. u..ed .. Ogul e of $30.000·or to look at exi . ling need. ofhi~he r 
la .. In their report. > education tn Ke:l tucky before 
State ~p. Roger Noe, D·I I:.r· rnovl!"lg into !'Jew proGTftrn . ... 
b .n • • ald the program ·will attract The .mol t pretllng ne<! d i~ 
fint-&eneration college .tudenu reorganiz ing fonnula fu nding _ 
who percelvei. the. price of college ' lIe mon.ey (rom' tho. ~neral Fund 
OJ ou t of thei r reach." a llot.ed for .lIiIt.c unh'e niliat. 
Out It w')n't have a .tron Nonnan Snider, .poke.man for 
Implct on .uLG un lver.itlu· tl.e Council -on Higher J-:duc.aUon. 
e n rol lme n~ Noe .ald. "Studen'" .ald no unlvenlty In Kentucky 
fla t plannin, 'tn gol", to college hu been (ully funded I i nee (or· 
won't ludd'enly .tart going: mula funding .tart.ed In 1984. 
W~It.ern pre.lde-."1 t Thgmaa "'Thcleci.latuTtl h .. never been 
MeA:dith would not comment on able to fund It 100' ptJ'C,nt 
whether h. tJiought ·Wilkinton boc.auae lheA: bu never bee'n 
would (011 ow through with the enouah monoy: . 
pl.n, but Meredltll did .ay he 
would .upport Ii. , Weltern II ope-raUng at 85 
·1 will be iD (avor or anythlna . perceo;. (Qr the 1989·00 .yea r. , .-
that will help U\ •• tate unlv.nl . -"That I. enoua:h·to run i. unlver-
ti .... '" oald. .Ity adequo"'ly, but not fully" 
No< oalot tl\. propoood bill N .. o&Jd. 
H.rold, Auou" 211. ' !l89 " 
FOR THE RECORD 
F« rhO RDGoItI com..." 'OP~ from 
co".,.,. PQk.o 
Counly Jail, Oath WOlf) roloa$od on 
bond Saturd3y 
!OIolon 110m IhO bike l,lc.k In hont 01 
lho Towol 
Arrests 
• Chn$loptuu Ke IlG)' Rom31nQ 
Reports 
• Thomas Alburl JoSbolgor . 
• Hcha/d Elul Johr,!.On, Keen 
lI all, '~f1od WodnGSddY \ 250 
d m.lCJ" 10 ',1'10 tn,mk ()I. h \, CIlI whillit 
II ¥ta's par\i.od In EgVpt lol ~!~~ ~:t:,l~~~:nt~. B~~: Pe;j'rco·Ford TOW81. " 'PQl lod a 18at window louver v .1IUQd .11 $1 SO 
sl0180 " om hls'ear Thursday In Iho 
grass Pilltung lot ne:l lio mEt Towol 
• J a mos J ackson Ua lve , 
Poarce-FOId Towo" . r polted hiS 
10 · ~poGd blcyclo valved al $70 
'Fon, Or fael s in every 
i,sue o f.. 
DA. 
• M lchol/Iit Fra nco! M a tl in, 
Cent, tal Hall. fopof1od .Q te(tbex>k 
valuod at $50 51010n Itom the 
bookrack .n irani at the eollQ9Q 





~. TASTE THE ARBY'S DIFFERENCE. 
~ 
Hamburger A or hamburger B1 Who cares? A looks like B, B tastes like A. They all 
taste like burgers ... bo!ing, boring, boringl l! If you want a real choice, try Arby's lean, 
tender, slow roasted roast beet 9IIlndwiches. Piled high on a sesame seed roll, or 
stacked on a tresh oni90 roll and topped wilh tangy cheddar cheese sauce. So the 
next time you" e asked to choose b(jtween hambUiger A orB, makll'Arby's your 
'choice instead. 
1818 Russellville Road open until 2 ~ .m.~e:=-
---------.... -... ----.·.·.·.·-Tr-~··-·~ ~ ---·---···---·.----.--.-#268 : #269 
with this coupon : with this coupon 
ArQY's . :. Acby's Sub Deluxe 
. Bee-£ '~; :, 1 San.dwich, I 
rS\ sa.n$I' ~ch . , bqx~~frics, and 16 oz, soft drink 
I , ' f. ( - \ $2:99 I ~r!lY;~eg~ !~89) : rb -to Coupon "$l( v.lid wilh .ny OIhtr . II r y~ dlKOunt or offer. Good At p.trUct· 
• db<o oll.... : :.C""ooo.. .... ~ ",'lng Arby" Ihrough9/11/I19.chh 
'-.: ______ -: _l!'!:1 : •• _ _L.".~._. ___ . ____ ...... _ .. ~ .. : 
It. 
12 Herold. ~~, 29. 1989 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
.. . '" 
DOUBLE · DEAL 
... ~ ~ . .: " , 
DAYS 
. LA'RGE CHEESE PIZZAS / / $8~~ .. 
Call Domino's Pizza now for a uHQT DEAL" on 
Two Large Cheese Pizzas. Order as many ' toppings 
as you like for .our original topping ;price. And Domino's 
. will deliver your pizzas in 30 m'inute~ or less, guaranteed. 
Serving WKU: Serving Bowling Green: HourS: 
781-9494 
1383 Center Stree t · 
781-6063 
1505 US 31 ·W By·Pas!; 
11 AM-1:30AM Mon.-Thur5 
11 AM-2:30 AM Fri. & Sat 
12 Noon-l :30 AM Sunday 
Olle' ends SeptemDe' 24. 1989 Lomttc<l dellvety areas Valid at panlclpatlng stores only 
No t valid wI th any Other oller Cuslome, pays sates la • . Onvers carty less Ihan 520 
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0, BUOOV SHACKLEnE 
Crnwlng ppln thelmull tuwnof 
Crcit lin<,. Ohio. J ock Harbough 
knew he wanted to be 1'1 coach by 
AgO 10. 
Il waln't from watching prore.· 
.mnn h. Icnmpe r on' the NFL 
firld(l. It was the innuence' or a. 
locnl mnn. Merle liuuon. 
--lie .penl hour liner hour of\.ef 
hour wilh the )'outh of the town: 
Il nrb~uGh .aid . -lie did eo much 
ro r the rom munily a nd for the 
yo ung people the rf~ . · 
l·fu t.Qn coached levc ral collegi · 
Q\.(\ plhlet.el a. well u CBle. 
Brown. a 13-year veLtran of the 
major leaguet , all of whom were 
from ere.tline, . 
Unle did Harbnuch know lh,( 
40 yeors hater he would be t.M 
hd d footba ll COAc h ot Woatcm . 
Uarbtiugh knew even 08 A high 
Khool and collegiate olhletc that 
he wooled in be a coach lO me day. 
Ho w •• an AII.StaLe qUDf"tier· 
b.1~k ot Cr . tline·HighSchoolond 
'A'ent. ' 011 1.9 the college rank, at , 
&whng G"",n S",,,,, l nI96I, he 
WQ.I dru~d by the DufTol0 Bill. 
bu t turned hie efTorli toward 
oom:.hinc 'A'n«':ro he WD. a bulle" 
bDlt ond trnck coach at Canton 
Elementary. • 
So. DlSCIPUNE, p .... 17 
Western head fOOIDaJl coach Jack Harbaugh talks to the' white 





Oy OUOOY $UACKLETTE 
Flrll l · yc.':J r (Unci . Jat k 1I.lr 
b,lIIl: h llllin 't I. ,t , .. If'nky n".' In lu1' 
BH ... lm~ (;r' e ll h·,UbC kf'4"' I' hun 
r, .. m ,;,' 11 1(11: tIll' 1111I1 ') I'I1('r ><l 
n '.'uly fo r lh.- AeI1 !VJII 
FOOTBALL 
III Incl , III ' "',Jill tilt' mil" " .II ,tl 
tll (' :.d)U 'l tnlf' 1I1 .... ' · Itt prc.· tty 
!inuI',t hl)' 
A (t · .... unt·""' .. ... I. ,I! , r' .II.!! ha\'(' 
IJM"I . thro .... 11 Intll ,,,,, fir" 
m 'lIll ly HlJUrl cM I,ut li a r , 
hnu~h'tI f 'J( Ill" I' I :'ltIIl I UI o f 11\0' 
,.·turmn!! pl ll)'~r" n ro · ')pt llll lll tIC 
·UII the t;, .. .d h iliI', .... c. . n · ~:fllng 
h) 11(' 11 ~uod ft J(llh;tl l ten m: 
I lnrbnuhrh PlMJ pel" l lw I .... d !"de . 
.... ' ~' r(' nut lllf'rf' ><'t Yuu II "vc r 
know 't.1 yuu ,1111Y Thn t '" the 
die d(l vnnt:lhO of coll c~e fOllllL:dl 
SM INJURY, Pa,'J6 17 ....... _ 
Western linebackers 
'Tops' in the land 
8», BUOOY SHACKLETTE 
Weuern· . Zip 'l.o.n de rs 18 
finnlly. at home. 
i'...anden. a n Im'ide hncb'tickf!r 
(o,.-t#e Jltll tnpPCrll •• plnycd fhole 
d(rrcren\ posItions (or tho IWho0p- ~ 
~n 10l t 3("080n nne, n ' roll h o( 
il\lurics . ' 
After IOmc p):t)'cnJ Wf:ll l down . 
• both on offenlO and on do(enAO. 
Z.nndcl'1I wn!l IlJi kcd .by (onner 
W~I~m ctlllch Dnve l~rU to (ill 
in. " . . 
And fill In' he did , Znnder1l 
played on orrc n~ and on dc(enltC. 
. -J didn't think I oould piny tight 
end ,'" he.nid, . , Whit 0 h ttlc li(.o rcd 
about pl :lYlng It: 
But now, aflcr ft two yea r 
layover, Znnder. t:aa rctumcd 
home. . 
'"'To me ploYlng inl lde hno-
bo1cke r i. like home: he nidI "'I 
don't have to th ink about what I'm 
going to do; ItJuAt cOrnel naLural. '" 
.. '. Along.ide Zanders " t home ,. 
Wcalern 's lea ding re turn i n G' 
ta.cklc r and the ddcn. lvec.aptoln , 
RUllcll Potter. 
-I think RUMeli and Zip,.,. two 
vcry sood linebaeken: Wett.cm 
Ilncb~k.er conch David 1-luxt!ble 
a:1id, ·1 th ink they're RS Cood lI8 
any othcr' linebAcker ' u'am In 
DIvision I·M ,"' 
In fac~ "wilh the Fa-t.c r nnd 
Zando .. duo the lllllLoppc .. couhl 
pouibly have the be.t linebocke r 
"'ndem In OIvl.19n I·M football , 
Zip Zanders Russell f'oster 
·1 think It11 be.n Cood corntull:' · 
tlOn," Fo t.cr 1:'lId . ·I-Ic', n COfjd 
a thlete, We ·l.'l lk to ench other nnd 
hclp ,coc ~ uther'ouL" 
Til,. 6· 1. 4!JO ' pound F'o.!l ter 
re-cu rded 126 tackle. IPil SCR{Mjn 
ror the T!Jpptltll qnd t'A,9 fu rnLI<" 
mcovenu nnd one in tcrc~pllon , 
Zanders. 0 6.0, 2 1A· pound 
Itoior. regis "red 1)5, tackle. 1:l1t. 
&e-oeqn. rC('Qvcrt-d two (umblc:. 
onj,-fcd thc worn in lfl~rcc,",",lon. 
y uh lhr~ , .. 
· Ilu.sell and Zip bdth n re vcr)' 
toachable guy. ,~ lI uxtable laid, 
-I'm Ju. t looklrtg (or them to pl,a). 
ha rd every , n llp a nd lend by 
e.umple." " 
Ilowe\~r, both ·playe,.. Rbtree 
tha t i t I. thei r awarcne .. 'on the 
field that I. their . tr~nglh , 
'I,hlnk It'll hetp ,h. , w.'rq both 
experionced,· FoeLer .ald. ~Vi th. 
llneblckJ rig. nne linebacker hila to 
know whnt the other la doing'-
Z:andcrs, on AI1.Am~ricft (anql . 
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Tops looking forward 
to upcoming season 





\\ Ith ba,,jC:,al iy lh., • ./II m ... Leam 
to r th .. t hird tt tal.: hl t UMn, ' Women'. 
\ \ ,' _h' m ~h :\'.-.n1\lln II ,.nd uui The .... omcou '. t.l-;t m for-u • 
!\to ho .... I tw ~aJkJII .... III.,.~.III (two M":unn or rebuilding afuor 108 m&: 
" 51Ilt. . ate du''\,-cuon (If lut )\'a , ', four pla ye rs to # gradu a tion , 
'" UN ... ttOFPEI 
Coach Chari e Daniel. hal not 
coun~ out thi. HAlOn, but he 
«dmllo he', looking'" nu' f. lI. 
lI,.ad .... 11\ h ;t.\f' r4""'on fo r Inc'Ndmg thf' two ~~t KORTI in 
.. j}llm,"m Ir lh. llum",("rtHn~ 1'M·r· I .. ,,.., O ld.m dt ck and Suznnn~ 
lu rman<1' o r J d T G ut' at COl1l.1I1U1':t ~oblf' U #-' VOLLEYBALL 
thrnug hout I"" w:aaon Gu~. t 
t ... 'Cam~ on .. uf . ",,, , In Kf'n tlXk) to 
4uahf (or lhe L S Gol f AA.oc ,a 
tIC\n ', 1\atlona l Ama t.eu r l' ham p 
h"lfl. tUiM In Ju ne 
l'Te)' Lor .. 1f and I{1 h.rd Ltn 
nu a .hould (0 110"'" l;~l 
·Wh.-n ~u 10 rnur ~ruo ,.. Th. Toppers, without. • H nlor. 
)uu'rt hUrling: COll(. h Kath), will face n.tional powerhoulCl ttl 
TC lcht rt U ld Mit', Q " ,wlly ne.w prep.tre for the competitive Sun 
u'l\ m WI yea r wall defln llA"ly my Belt. Conference. OanlC!l I .1rid. 
''leli t M!JUOO We prnh ahl}' Vl un ' l do South floridA h.a dominated lht' 
;.! ,\ ("11 to. lut )eAr w .. '", young league (or two yeon. 
Qad lnf'Xpen e.nced· ~'e mwt piny." , th~ir level La 
Add lll.8 LO lht' prnbll'm'lo II t he beat them," he IIIJIld , ·' Vt" Arc no t 
a. bfOCn...~ o( wile Ga r) of UII",hng looking to be lI«ond pl.,('('. We're 
(; f't.<{ln . who ,. r«f' ''t' n ll~ from tl • tryinR to be OrsL" 
rnf"ul' nn.:er II\IU')' Tf' lctw-r' tHud .he- Weltern , which nnu~h (-d 27.26 
Th .. ~11"1l .. I I r " ~ hrnafl would tu ve bt~'n N., I or 'J. IlUI t ~OlOn, will ~b'ln tha t climb 
~It 110 111 ~. d~fi~hl (o r Ihf. iou,t 
t .. " ' IJI)~: IIrad .aId • And the) 
"lIu ld (' h.n ..... In an} 1(I \('n to un18 
)\n,.,. H.', _I"","·f rnll""od t\Ju n.k Su t!' ~t~ l ' ilr th y of Ont a n o, ' atGp.m. tnnl gh t RtLClui fll \' III I' Th(' 
III Ih ... , .Il . .. ,d. Jun,,,, d,\u ..... n ,.. 4 'nn:t.d :t "" III pr"bahh lx, t he key Toppen lo. t 3 . 1 to th(l C'lh t . Ift!i l 
l ,b ~""'lIr ,h .. h-.]m . T Ich ,.rt .aid. year, 
tl. .. " 'hll.~· l •.• t.\\ Itw pi .. \1-" ~~(' ~~t,h;:,rr 1~1!~I~~,"n('n i pMlt l() n. wl-:"~I'b~~1: ¥o1:)(J~ ~:~ ~~~, 1: '''3 t~o~~ 
, 1.1\ " 1\ t ... .... ,1 .. n,und •. ,lId T"Hh,.n .. . lId .. tw Will "lAO look .ch"diJl e, " Da nlt. , IIIJ l d' .Our 
'}\, ~',':. ~::~,:~~.,::::[ .. . 11 1·,1\ III t.' ~t cu m UIl<: to' am nll'tnbc-n An.,."l8 recard roul<l. ho ve 27 ..... i n". but 
I.~ ~ III ... n ~, f ~a~h\)lle Ilnd COOk'~ who havfJ/ ~'e 'bea t?· 
......... m h' 1..'ln " at I h~ ' ~l ur ~1tC"la " I O"""n .. I", ,", TIle Toppen Qr(' h:d by Rnc hru!1 
'.n inll """"I1('.,.";'h· Tuumlln"'f\1 Thr ~''''"ln IlLlrlJl II I Ihe Ln dy Allende r, ..... ho led la ll t )"c{t r '" 
p i \ 1 I tt In h ImIL,uIIIUl I S,· pl \ '1 Iquad with 421 dig.. Mnry Oono rt.--.--------. --.-.--... ---~"'..,...---.-.---.I · von, the lnp relurnir1g blockt' r, 
• • • and" Mcshsm Kelly. lh t" (oun h· 
10% off on ull 
d e li.ve r y ib~'lls! 
• le::adlna. bloc ke r on la lil )·(> ar '_ 
: . ' .... ItM ... fIId \.('~"';' hm'l! 11 1..11l.'n l.(>d gruup of 
: OUflr~ vOlleyball ptact.co Fnday atte~noon In OlCldlo Aro".a}OUiSVllle k l d~ ..... ho mus t odJultt til pl ll )'1IlG 
: lunlor Mogtlan Kelly p<~lJCe$ selbng 1Il0 ball ncar lIle net ! Lig lime v<, lIcyboll: n om"hold 
I lr/hW///////////////////////////////////////////..y///// .. w.l/////////Ar////////////////////////////////////H//// /~ 
I ~ .~~. ~ ! ~ ~ 
: ~ -SPORT$ ~ENTER- ~ 
I. ~ 
: ' ~f' / ~ 
I ~ " ' JIH'.~ c.; r;OOus • UlSCOUNT GOU ' • A"A IUJ." ~ 
bp. ' 13II1J!1 ~~poeryn' : ~ WE BRING YOU THE GREATEST ~ 
-:.'."";!."'" ...... . • ~ ~ 
_Sp._-'111 ull84Z-6B1B: ~ NAMES IN SPORTS ~ 
-.. ~ .... ~ .. -...... -........ --.. :-.~.~: ~ ~ ~----------------------' ------------' ~--~~' -,~ ~ '~<i""Iij""""""""ii"iI"""""II~ ~ ~ ~
(1.;( OIfT)N ' rrL L Of 'S ' ~ ~ ~ YL/L1'-' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rrYl9{ 19{ ~ ~ 
-1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Russell Athletic Shirts Show ff Your Favorite Team! ~ ~ Fraternity Jerseys Custom Made For You ~ ~ Delivered Quickly & At The Best Prices. 1 
f(J fHMI6,. - "'(Jilt>' ~ .~ ~ ~- e,_ £d_ . 6? .~ 
'" ; '\.~ ,..,.. 5.wo _ ~ ,. I Z ~ 
• yooa Prir-es 
.. '}.(g,w f}3u{6s 
Flrs,t 50 Students with 1.0_ ohly ~ ~ 
/ ~ n~n,.a· .. ,,"-- ,-in ~ ~ "W'II" ...,---. ~ ~ ltJweqIlilt· ~ 
'J airvi.e7U ( ~ ~ ~ 2945 Scoltsville ROild 842-1646 ~ (-81-3669 ~ ~ {"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ , ~ ~ ,in Greenwood Squa re with K-Mar! & TIll? -Cilrn ivill ~ V//H//////////////// ///////////////,Q///////////////////// ///////////////////////////////////// //////////,a 
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.LooneY, Gibbons, to lead 
returnees in title race 
Iy ;TACV HAll 
. We.te m ', hope. or wmniny the -
CROSS 
COUNTRY . Sun Belt Conferepte tillt! a re 
cente red ."round a . moll nuchm. Michael Lull are re turning n(LeT 
or returning run~en, JeJ by Mol· l~.ing InJwred but lu..on. 
rf':o d Looney nod Sll' ,lh(' n C,h. ""gubenl, p ..enlor ' from Ne w 
• bons. <::lIi llc. South Arden. i. fI three-
Gibbon", a jUfllfIt frum Cork . tllne a ll .confe r(>nce performer' 
J rcl nnd.la retu rning .. fie r pl ncw g Lutz,.a Mnnilou !'Ienlor . .... ·'11 I1dd 
third I:Ul l )'co r in the Sun 11t'11 needed ex l'M.!ricncc to the )'flUIIJ; 
Con rerence ch ll mpmn lJhip • . too tcom . 
o ney fl nl . h~ third In thC' '''HOlCIl '14 11le IOllA nr KeVin Ba nk., SlC\'C 
di vision . c.;c rml.hullcn Dnd nrett K(lflnn rd 
Looney, 41 IOll ho m u rf' (rll m shouldn't a ffoct th e ontlre I(!AAOII, 
Whittier. Co li f., wi ll hove n ' hot Coach 'Curtl'A Lon8 aald. 
a t winmnw: '{hi, .)'CI1 I"'I Indlvldunl The \.ellnl" lira' meet I. Snt ur 
l it le IIlnce hI l l ) ~n r. w'nnj'r . d ,), a t the ~,ulhNn Ind w lI .1 
lro4.n~)d Gw~n Va n RcrubufJt. 18 'llilorkllll; In \' ll a llOn,,1 In ~:"' nll.8"' lli c 1 ... 1,, 1 
Cns Young, Edward O'Carroll and Alan Laffoon 'un 31 Kerolakos Park Saturday morning , In Englnnd. )(' .Ir llH' Inl' n and wnmen wun th" 
~ . AI IIO, Victo r Ng ubf'JlI and Inl-l , t ~ " ~HH/H;H//HH"'HH/HHnHnHnHM vn"'HnH/n/nH/H//n/~ r---------~------------------------~-------.~~~~~~~ .. ~~::, ~ G . > ~, 1/ rOllps mean savings" ~ 
I LONGJOHN . ' I ~ SILVER-'S. ~ 
~ ~ ~ Sf.AIIOOD 5OOrP! ~ . ~ 
~ I - £ ~ ~ .... pc, b.ltlcrcd Fish/4·p-c Chickcl) "Family Mea l" , intludlOh ~ 
~ (rles. s l.1w fur fo u r, t'1J;h l shpuppit.-s a ne.{ a 64 ot. soft d nnk \ ~ 
~ \vllh a fn~ pintle pi lch('J'·S9.99 ~ 
~ or ~ ~ . 8 piC'CCS 'Or fish Wllh lnc!I, slJ w, hushpu ppics, .md pilche r ~ 
~ wllh soft drink·S 10,99 1, . ~," . _ 1 ~ 
• ~ I Il1ub.:(.1 time OfUY ~ 
~ 1406 31-W Bypass ~ 
""'//////////////,/N//////;" "" ""/,// / // ", / , ,,'//"'////t,//////////////////;;' 
Let us teach you to SCUBA' dive. 
SCUBA Glve.s you 8 ohance to get away 
for ,a group weekend SCUBA trip. 
Call about-enrOlling Iii our next 
SCUBA CLASS! 
~L~ s~. ~~. ~~~CflO" 
. 04'(1 IRA .VCL • SA.LES & ~R~'Cf . : 
502/ 842·6010 
WELCOME BACK WESTERN STvnENTS! 
Busch 6 packs of 12.oz.1ongnecks. 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE STORE. 
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Linebackers lead Tops' de!ense 
Continued hom Page 13 
d :1l1!.. '.nd FOIIt,., df'OOllf'ly h!\,. 
tho. upen.n _ 
7.Afldf'n fran.(I' rlN:t rr • .,11 South 
Ca n)h llil , .... " ynrs "h'Q .... h ... ,.... lw 
n'~I.l4'r'\'d 65 tack-let u • r'Mlh 
mAn (ur lh,. C.mflCOC .... 
-I tflJOY pl.),"g "Ilh hun I Fro;!. 
lN J: l.anden .... Id ~I h.", c.m f'i 
df!'nC't' 10 Ru.udl I kno .... If I 
,I\"rrun, he's go4l1$l ll) ~ th ... n·· 
Fc.k'r h •• bore" iW'(' I\ un I ~' 
d,dtonll \e .unlt (or the ~t lh rN 
YAM". and ,.' Wllen a bllalllnng 
llme uf " ~ I til ttwo 40-.yard daah 
' Wt, do a II) t of tol kll\i on l hoC 
fif'ld: ~ndl'rw "'lId ' WI'! h.n .. 
tl"'A t ('ufn muhlca t rn n , And that 
horlfMI ou t roo ~ad.· 
Ilo .... ("\t r. thini-:. dldn ', Ilt' l un La) 
/II " '0' good .tart . t thf' bf.t."nnln~ 
lIf th,. ~.AOn 
" I Jhink they're as 
good as any other 
linebacker team in 
Division I-AA , 
" David HuxtabiJl 
iluth VI ('re ,Ideh l~d early duro 
mg (.11 praClIC'e ,.n .. r . ufT~nn8 
8houldf'r IflJuneA F()!I~r'. Injut)' 
WQ.ln' l .noua. but lAnder • • •• 
ou t (or Y1' foe l ... 
Whtl,.lnndtor. Y1' lUnul:'\~rtlck 
\\·II .on, a tran. fe r frolh U1Witon. 
Impr(',.~ t he roaC'hrng .a la fT. 
·Damc:k I. Q gr-u t IInebacker,-
7..andct'f 'Rld, -I( t'lthe r nne of u. 
( Folt.~ r or Zanden ) ":ent out.. he 
cou ld . lA!p right In at ti ther 
position .-
"Zip" I. n' t rea lly Zanden' 
name. ll r, birth name I, Rode~k , 
.. but he piclc:ed up the nkkname in 
h'jlh Il<hool. nd ~ ... Iuck ",ith IL 
.... a. ,hOe" thAt name my 
(l'Mhman yea r by my high Khoof 
coach. Phil Jonoo. beau .. of the 
""Y I ' hrow tho ball: Zan'*'- . 
aald. Zand ... pla,w llooback.r 
and qua .... ri>ack In, high achqol. 
Zande.r1I, a hot~1 ahd rest..our· 
ant maJo r . rrom Vienna, Go., 
KOred ' lO touchdown. and R1Ii" 
t.ered 179 tackle. dunng ' hi. 
.. nlo r a. Ooofy Coun.)' I IIB~ ' 
~ .. named the Middle Ceor· . 
~ 'h .yer or t.h~ rcor. 
Your Tickets . To l 
The' Best Meals 
In Bow~ ling G"re' e" n' A, F.fl IENDLY GAME 01' TENNIS - HodJ:'::::::: , :' , ' . , . " ' i MIChelle OuCI walch •• 1110 "ball while play' '''' • I"Cnd Sunday, 
, .Refuming players 
.J l 'T r--!-'A I~I y-~-'u/.C~a-n E~a-t --. 11 1 asked to carry load· Roast Beef 1 ( Sa ad Bar 9y OftE$OEH WAll 99¢ l J I 5299 J W"~N.yOoo. W.at.cm·aNo I TENNIS Reg , 
YOUf I.h("'L" 
HII( (' f Philh Ikd 
2 or 5 2 <)<) 
IlImlt .. l 
I LHUH • ., mC!n '. player . r'Cturning to Welt,.. 
~• , .... - ;". p" :.~ • • • )'! f'm al a grnduale I tudent. CollCft . . -.~: "!,."': U' • ~ . t I' JefT True mo.l lonk to one or ht, :.;.,,- -..~. ~ .-. ax I :~:f!~~f!d~umj ns plAyen to en rry 
• r.p "17;.. . 
• _A U 1-000 .,H sn 'u . The rc:',ummg u<am I, aopho. 
more Mike i-I~bo. No 2 amc1e', 
playe r (rom Mlnne.Po II . ; l'\t1. 3 
w'Olo r J ohn It.:! bol or Athnt.. ... nnd 
J uy Croff. N,., (, M)pho more rrum 
" lIIhvlllc. 
Weawrn hOill · the Ken tucky 
}l o rd~Urtl Tournament ~pt. .. 
Dod hend.to uXingtnn Oct, 13 (or 
t~ UK In,dwl ional 
Women', 
""01 the women, thl ' fa ll I I 
de. lglled to keep 'them (ro~ get-
ling atal,.. Coach Rny l(ose anld 
lL __ ...:.....;'~ . r~. :.:.".:; .. ;...... IASr fOOD ..,.".. sryu 
&We're not iI.S t.ouljh ... In. t 
lr'H. ~ Gnff said. ·,BUl we're 
)·uung. 110 If " ' (1 kee p ""'a rki ng we 
I ca n definll.e ly h ave a ij:ood team." II The . ddltlCln.l o re kip-ranked 
f t.'lti' pln)'f'rI Fn:!a hmen Tony 
I I t:atoll nnd Gn tJ Weat of BoYdm g 
Grct'n a nd Hc nll e:- I ~oward of 
R.:..dchfT .ro~n d out the r"OfILer. 
Ro.e WIll keep the .. me lineup 
un lplU! 11 wa lk·on . urpri~. him 
dunng ' ryout.. today,· he aald. 
JUOIor Pa tricia ~!ohOn ofHendcr. 
IOn II the No. I aced followed by 
No, 2i1eed Amy L.aLanc.e. a ,junlOr 
from Murfree.boro, Tenn 
® 
FAST ~r WITH STYLE® 
2001 Russell vi lle Rd,: ) • 904 
...... ~f~.. ..,"" '"""" .-.... IU.t.~lt h .. 
Tru~ .:114 he prepnre. his u nm 
, OI ore ror the . pnng af!aaon and Is 
(onccntrn tlnJ: on developing Q 
lineup 
Ten m alchu a rt' schedul ed 
ItMling With a Sept. 16 con te"t 
ogoJnat .the Uni\'enlty o( Cinr ltl · 
na tl l.e re , :We're ~ . hootlng (or 
a 10-0 record: Ros.e aa ld 
Smith kicked 6ff Toppers 
~ ... Id ,'-" r~n ever, hia acho l a~hip wllI '~maln 
In effect (or the rc:mol nde r 0( the 
1989·90 ac hool yur,"' U.S. 31-W ByPass I Anthony Sm ith. Weatern 'a 
lendlOg retummg acorer, wa. 
klc.ked orr the men'. basketball 
team fo r dl K lph not)' reaton. la .t 
.... ·C('k 
·It II unfortuna te that this 
I dC<' lalon hal borome neceuary," 
Coach Murra), Arnold anld , "TIo ... · 
Smith DVe rGg~ 12 POint.. Dnd 
10.1 rebound. (or W6 t.emo, 14~ 15 
dub a y~ar ago. lie led the Lea rn in 
rebounding avcrago And blockc-d 
aMIa (30). And h ia 48,3 neld 'Rool 
pe rcentage w.. top. amO'lg 
returning p'loyc l"l. 
Q , 
• 
Injury bug stings offensive 'line 
Conlfnu-.cl ft or:" P.o. 1 J 
I no pn:I('AMIi teAmc.), ~ 
WCllcm rutu m . eight or I I 
8hl rtc n de(enil ively IIld udl nC' the 
Ilncb llc klOil corp. or AII ·AlIl c nca 
(n nduJ;l w ZI P 7_,rdc l1I AIllI Hu ,, · 
"ell Fos te r . 
Fo" tN It! thr I('adlll" rt' tunulI J,l: 
l :ac k l~ r wi t h 126 "' lnpt' . win I ... 
7 .. ullJc r lt m nch · nppt.'n rnna·. UI1 
i.uth .,de. o f : l':c line IQ l r.cason 
li nd led th<.' t('o m III mW rcc ptlon l 
.... ll tl ul rce 
It o ~p\'c r , a YOllnR', IOc xltCr· 
1('1lC'\·d ol! t>n 'H' (' lint.· h Ail been 
"LII";: by tht' INury but-: M!\'c ra l 
UIHI'!OI 
· Wt· 1l 1 ~·tJ mor!' f'x pt' n oo<: C' In 
.. u r Il fTc ll li lve li n ('. " I l3rbl'\ UI: h 
1O,I u l .... 1' .... ·0 JU1ILOr (1O Ih·.:t' vl n)'N. 
,h.ll .... (' lIlgncd dl d n 't com e 10 · 
. .\11 Amer ica c;lnd ldtilc a nd 
1\\ (1 )l' n r bo ta rnr D .lll W nt lCNon 
I .. ')lot fo r Ihc i<'n~)n wi th n knCf' 
~ ~):I:: : ~ :t 71~~~IIi ~~~:io~?:. t:t;,~: 
,1.11.,t! I tl I, t a rt :lt the <julck tack I!' 
1 11, ' l liln. ""(' n t home a~r . ufTC' r· 
!fl, ' II ~ ,llIbr \lUu')' In n pf't'M.'a 8un 
O;;CI"III:la,:,! 
1'1. ·TI.lk e thm\:v "" u r&e . Il npk· 
.,. ... \ .1Ie ~nJnr Chuck lIughel. 
.... ho "Inrlf'd Il t 11UMd "~8t u nion . 
dldn't r(' ll: rn til 8(' hoo l beca use o r 
,ln1hlc n1!!1 II I home. 
r:"'t.'n "' lth the I r.I8~8ofWtaHe r· 
· -!l ..... n. I luChcb nr.J Pryo r . We8 Lc rn'" 
I C'l·n.sI\·C' hn') s bac.kt.-d b)' .nnw 
cn p"fJlc pcn.on llel . 
Suvt'omuru Ivory Warren. a 
(i t.i. 300· pound t..,ckl('. nnd D U\' l d 
p!"I' .... mng wln,",c lp to pick up the 
lil:u.k nlong will i j Uniurti ftol M! rt 
T)·lt·r li nd ~hhn Ou rden 
"rn; !ju t i en ll y concc rnel' .-
1'J 11111' 1.ll lb:'lck 0011 Sm it h 1t01l ~ . 
-Tlt'~(' ~f\J)'~ .111 ' k ind of> uunC.1.'.J 1 
I f. ·1 t hlll:: " ..... , 11 (' h n n l~ fnr tht' lI l 
"".r l · tht·) 1;t.' 1 II (IHI I IIt' of ~/lIIl('tI 
IJ( 1IIIId tht:m The)" 11 be nil n i!h l -
S,, __ lIlur BulJ Itod,::e, n- ·G·4 . j()(). 
po lu n d ,"cnLe r ,",·h o pl rl )'rcl In n il 13 
;:lll, .. ,~ rllr I h(! TI)~pi'rll l -"fl t aco.O;(ln, 
.... MI .I n('h nr til{-' h ue 
" You never kn~~ 'i ii yol1 
play. 
'" Jac~ Harbaugh 
W .... \Pm'''' paulng c oml' 1~)k 8 
t oJ lx.' I I runG "",Ith fi vl' ('(l pa hl ... 
t(,(,(, I\·(' t 8 nnd twu OU lAtn ndln, : 
Il ll ht {-' nd :l 
TI I: ht e nd l to~ rt Coa U:lI, o n 
;\ 11 ;\ mf.t rlca ca n di d a te, t ll ll ~.!I 
:\100111; \V(,I t.ern'8 nll ·ti m e 1(,,"Id ln.: 
rCC'C I\'utl With 9 2cnf.ch C8 fol( I .Q:'II' 
tn rds (lnd 5Cve n touehdn wn !ll 
~h lt HI C:~II I I. f1 r,..2, 2;IO-IMlUncl 
IOpho morr l lRll t cntl ",,1\0 l mUll-
f'c rc' d (rum t h e U'll venily II f 
M,:Hn1 (fi n,) n ycn r ncu. Wn8 n 
ltf1 mde AII ·Ant l!.n cQ Il n t W~' n dt.· 11 
l ' ln lh pl III [.:h Se h n ... 1 in ClIi(,"; I~" 
dUrlllG h i •• c lllo r yr,lr u h . ' r 
r€'CordIl1U 3 1 rece p lloll 8 fo r tW 7 
)l1rd~ nnd n ine lOu('hdoWll8 
lk ; nu l:iC fi t t ill! d ep l h I II lh •. , 
1l,;ht (, lid PO:l IIIO I1 , I larba u{: h A.ll d 
a t tll ncl Wel t.ern Inlc ht III\(' up III 
a double lI l; ht end rorma Uon nnd 
hll'le " \'~ nou lJ dllrl: rcnt acUl " 
The 'lluiliple .vren~ th nt lla r-
bauCh hOI inSl1l1 ed ~ 01$0 wo rk 
lo the I trenglh o f fi rat-yrD r linn· 
II1Jt qU:U1~roock r,·la rk Mnnh 
· ll e·1 (Hnrba ugh ) nlw p)'a ~II 
npt lon·o ri cnt.ed, a nd th :H', wha t I 
pl.yod In high achool; M.nh 
" lid, -You neve r know noout the 
orren.e. I l ', Ie? unpred ictnbl e,· 
Marah, . 6-3, 190·pound Benlor 
rrom C' nd onot l. I pc n t mlM t oflhe 
.~.IInmer '"jwll th rowing the fOOl-
baW to prl! pnr~ himse lr ror (he 
coming .. cason . 
The firth , yc '1 r I t W I o r h O!l 
ntk mp tcd nine $fM,.,C8 os ;\ 111 11 -
14'l p,X' r nnd co mple ted fin' fur 4 7 
)·:1 rcb . 
Ho wever. ~\l bl y the biggest 
. oJ1ocs Ihlt will h.:a \ c 10 he' fl llcd 
""111 be th()sc 01 Iho u llb ...  d .. 
p<l"C IUon in thc IMS oJ .Joe Amuld 
Arnold b m kl' lIumcUlU~ W(,.II I 
~ rn n u h lllij rccord5 r n rotJ t.C' I. j a ll 
AII , ;\~crICIl t.Cn.on Iru t )"I'n r fur 
I he g." lIdllo flPc ra. Th l~ lIhlW'lI 
will be l1I' cd by S mith ond V :l lln .' 
T urpin . 11 fi -2 , 2,3Q- pou nd 8Il llho 
m(lr f.' 
-fl e'l (Sm ll h l cl'I vaLJ1e, hu t I 
dun' t t lll nk It'. n onc, rn ;. n .h .. w: 
1' ll rlJBulj:h .tlld . '" I I ~ oml V:t nf " 
Tu rpIn \4'1 11 have In Vlr k UI' t he 
I!I lnc k ror 11 J oe Arnold " 
Smllh ruJll h r d ror 17A )'[l rd~ 1111 
:t~ (';l m " ln8t l'(.'lI-"'1II wh llt: Tur 
pin r(,d " lu rted 
·Jue .... · all n Snood l>ack wlm ,li d 
grea t tJl ing., but I f" n 't i;n ou l 
Ih,' r .. thinki ng I'VI' uot III dn wh rl t 
J IM' did ," SUllth "'lId . .. 1 ... ·(' p r.' 
pa red nI)'8c lf mt·n tnll y It'!t III } 
111111' I .. s h lnl' -
W(,"h' rn~ s trt-ol:lh 1'1 till t hl ' 
uil ler .ude II( tht· 111 11.-' II f ~rlln 
m n$:('" 
AII -Arn t>TI(';\ f:l fl,l ldav- X. II It ' r 
Jur d o o , .. G '1.. 140 -pu\l11I1 til ff ' lI 
IU\l' (md IHlccll thu W ('!ll.£!111 (11 ·f. ·" 
IU \(' rron t ancr rccnnhll ': 50 
t,1c klcl'n ntl rlll.l r . n c k 8 I n~ t ......... (;11 . 
.... Iu le 6 ·2 . 2 lo. po u n t! ltaJI Gu rd on , 
n t rnol rer from the Unl vcNu ty .Jf 
Florida . IhO k~ prom il lng .n t 1hf' 
uthe r t'nd .pot 
l oe deren81\,(> Iln (-' 18 III l rtlll J: 
with IoC n lQ OI Chond\r.r W Bll ncc. 
Wcbl.lic Bumctt , n t r:l O~r(.' r from 
the Univc,..ity of F lnri d n . Ooug 
J onet a nd llrnd Tho m a • . 
· O n d e le n &e wo h nve HOm e 
ex.ce ll cnt Z lctCI : JIo rlinug h 
. (lid_ · O u r in eba('k c r ' co r~ i' 
s t rong, a n o ur depth on the 
derenl l'l t! Ii e I. good . ~ 
A ":e lc:omed Iurpn~ htiLl Loon 
De rnek Wilw n, " 6-2. 23U-pou nrl 
lincooc.kt' r who tm n l ~ red from 
I lou. wn. 
Sc n lo r. Hil e y W nr(> n nd 
J .IOn.l ha n Wa lb rd urn tit the 
.... ('Imdo r)' n l oJI~ ... Ilil JUIW)h 
II~- o nl Ff( .. ~' nf'y '''1\1 ,It·rum ... 
~b t ll\ . 
1\ ortlll nn d f'r('(' lI t ·) ,",eft' u ui . 
~' t.t rl ",,", w th lol lUilC(l ndJU) frum tl"'-If 
(ortTIcr Imcb;u'kcr 1I""lIl l"II"I 
Discipline important to I-Iarbaugh 
Conunued from Pago , J 
MIf'r "'X'nd mu (I couple Or )'enN 
thruubh Ih{· M'condnry rn nk., ht· 
11ot.'((IIIlt' on ;1i\~ 1 8 t n lll u t Morehead 
S t.1 V' 1n 1967 lIar baugh ret urned 
lit Ho~- ltnC G rl?tJ n S Ulle f(J r a 
cuu fl le uf )eal"ll. 
lie h as h od 811 n L8 n t Mlc hl~3n . 
S tnnrQrd, Weifwrn M lch ic a n nnd 
I'lIlll burgh be foro becomlOg Wes t-
e rn', 15 th h4!:4d co.1ch in t h e 
(ootboll prugram) 70,),cll r .'11 8 
w y 
-" '1 c \'e ry conch'. go.1 1 !.4) be 
he-tid conch . 80 I Vo'c k o m'cd th e 
f)pportu nity ,~ 'Ha rba uc h "!lId. " I 
li ked the pr~'TlJm down he re. and 
I wa n ted to Lc a pn rt or the We. tern Kentucky rnmll)': 
'l'he H nrb 3 u g h fa mHY , hal 
ahvaY8 be n lnvoh ' 4!:d In nthletrCl"., 
!>tl il f: .. L" up crytn j.t (' \'l' r )' lnurl1ln lJ I~wy l11k(' n n IIhnOlIi Strite. Mu r· 
1A.'C.'1 u l-C h<! did n't · go IO lil In",,: r :l)' St.n tc , Middle T(' nnCMN'f' nnd 
.Inc k sa id ~:a.s lf' rn Kf·nt uck), 
Th~ Il lIrba uS1 tl'30t hl'r Kqn " J lm~ ~Afu.r.l.hc fi n t .'K"nson )'ou get 
wal 0 ,ulI r q unrt..ert){ic k a~hchl ' more or :\n idea nil to how thing. 
b"<l ll a nd 18 4 <Iu tl r\{! rhnd c r' ,r the- . a n.' gOlI',iU to go,~ Ha rbaugh fl,1l d, 
Chicago Ilea,.. . -I'm n ot 8Urt' wh a t th is I. nIl ohout 
l "lIt! ( ome down n nd ..... o rh.d ou t ) e t : we're )'oung. and I'm n ot "ure 
Wi th U3 a day 11\ th e "' pri nG ,'" J ack how wc 're Crllne: to uc l: " 
.Dld. "'It wal fu nny, ...... he n he The Ion.: pracl lc(,11 and cond l, 
('ulh!d th e( othcr n ight. he wnl lIotu ng J..('C' P t he pln)'e nl in . ha pe 
,"o rc int.c~e. t.cd in h ow M urk while th e dlt'dplLnc pu rt i . II 
~brsh Dnd Scott) Cilm pbcl,1 WU.!I dI fferen t pcr.!l IMX tl\,C: 
~)Iayi nc, rother tha n wha t ho'd 
bct'n doing ." -i think In on)' a ren th nt you 
IIQ ..... o\.e r. ""'hen it corn ell til ru n, "" hc lhe r It be wor k, a thl cti CJl 
('O;lc hing. Ha rbnugh 4l m pha.l ILCI tJr run ni ng n cOIl\'en wn t ALo rc , 
<! ISClpliIlC, 101'& prll<: t lc(,3, ('Ondl ' )'o u've gl'lt La h a\,(f lome uu C!mb-
(lOn m g a nd t he Gri t .cnliOn_ 1:l Ilc:e of dl lK lp h nc ," II nrbaugh 
- I think he'. a gre nt co.,ch ." Alll d . '"I thi n k It rn n k c.s bc tll!r 
We.te rn flllcbac ke r RUl5c ll Fo",- people. We wo nl (."IlOd p<.'OI)le. we 
le r ' lIId_ ·1 feel like J ca n ta l~ to wsnt coring pooplc . ..... ·0 wan l 
111 m a ~ a ny t ime. He gj\'t!8 )O U a ~ple who are rou tU..'fiU!I an the 
8traJ ght r;l CC, and he '. open: 1 food hne a nd nl hou. lnt:. poopla 
rt'Spl'Ct th e way h c ru M th is who yo u look up to 
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Alterations 
Expert Alterations Ava,lIable at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER 
2800. SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
(NEXT TO SHONEY'S) 
8,\2 -2434 
~ KINDER KOLLEGE @ 
.,(1 ''Where learning Is lots of (WI!" 'w 
'~ 'conAralli l atl (J I\ ~ . Pa rent s ! 
Yo u 1\ ,1\' (' d llJ :-.t·l1 ,.IL I' •• rh' chlJdl1 r)(Jd p nJl.! r,ll11 fo r 
'o u r c h llel l ll ,ll I ... 11'. rl'c! lI t' d I,y Iht' N dI IOl l, I I ,\ c a rh ' II1Y 
f l f E.lrI }' (' 11 1111 1111111"1 1111ll!I, LII1 .. (ur ( 1c Il IfJll ~. t rall lll! IliJ.!h 
rl' l. lfH), l'IlIld (' . l!'t · , lIl el " , Irly t·1I1I(' ;lII (')II . 
ti w k~ I 'ol )' r ~ • C I' ftl tl l ' d K tlHli' ll!:trtt' J1 • ('{J II I I H I I( ' r~ 
Fllrd~ 1l l _lI IC II . I ~t'~ · G Yl1l n. I!'.I II" · " ,111t'1 • I(JII(l (' I1I1I I-' .. l k 
V1t' tI TTlp .. . S~~:~ ltl ~ I ~: ltl ~ :::;JII ': ' ~11/1'11: "c ' r 1) ,1\' { · .l flil l 
1'1 0B Col lege St . 7H I · 2 H!J=> 
Opt' n () I ~} . 1111 ~ ) ;so II III ~1 1-
('om.' 1'1." 11 (If{lI ' UlI I ' IIf ( "It Jot ( j 1' " " t lflH I lIlf!' 




FREE TA ~ING 
Frolll now until 5<.·p l 2, 
1')89 wl lh p lltc h .. ~ 01 our 
Illo n thly 11I11111111l -J 
p.lckdgl· lu r S)tJ.95. 
Sc(llb\' ilk "qU~Irc..· 
(Kwh" r ShUPP'" h Ct.· I1 I ~· r ) 
J ha.ving a 
PARTY 
EV"J ThurJday Night 
2 P.M ti/ 1 AM in the Lo/mgt 
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS -
"341" - Charky'.J. rnJJn fbimdaj night 
Ipuialry drin! A "daJJj' cock/ail madt wilh. 
YOId ihoiu of JPirilJ and /awn/( mixtr. 
$3.41 (add JOI /IW' Oln' fawrilt braN/) 
r Cold Draft· Champagne. Mimosa ' 
just .751 
r BaJktl of CriIp NlKho ChiPI rMlh 
lhoiu of ffltlltd.lhtm Jam(. Jalsa Jal«t or htif-II' 
INaIl dip. $1.99 
TIUllI., Wed .• Fri., iii Sa/.. 
Live EnrertaJnment 
8p.rn. to Clnslng On Outside Patio 
• 
J !l.ck a nd J nckle Harbaugh'. 
'(llde. t lIOn J o h n i. - e n n. . i. l.a n l 
~tbn ll conch u l Ci n c: lnnnu : n nd 
dauChlet' J oonj It 0 s t udon t a t 
PlllAb urgh. . • . . program and the thlng8 he wnnu 
Bring your fawn/( dasSm41t to our 
"CLASS PARTY" ~ 
·1 th ink tho guy. th l.l l .scc what ·...... " 
, '. r. t rylng '" do he ro nrc tho The Ont You Don't Want 10 stip II :fohn was 0 polhic:n l tM; U!nc:e to do: 
majo r at al la ml of Ohio . but chol(' The fint leuon is the Jhlh.op: 
to GO :nw t onching . · Hi l mnther ·. pen fi n t rour gft mea 10 wh ich 
on(,1 th.!l l I w(i nt to rcp, r('l(!nt ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii ______ ;;;';;'; 
Weste rn Kentucky rooLbaIl : 11:1 • 
1 
• 1 
WeSlem S 8t13n Hall IUrTlOS over Pucdue goa:-.ccpef CtHiS Keenan ' 
af'tcr Keenan !ttoPOCd Hall S shOt Outing the IlfSI halt 01 thc exhibition 
came aJ SITliIIh SI3<1 lJm on Svnoay WeSl~m won 6 2 
More scoring sought 
from talented team 
a, OOUC iA .U.. / M~· , h"""~ ~, ",weh. d .• _ SOCCER' ( 
oInd fll~ht til ~\ . " ' ~I .. It~h lt~ o ~('r who h.ld rour TIle- TO/PI ,,18() lost 
~~;"l::~: 11 .'t h~;'~~ I~':"~ t~~~· startlllg mldfirldrr Lano} lfall . 
tun.: n f ~u,du~ In "uorbv!l ~:~~~~:'f' ~~~'1~~~~ And f,'Qal k 
,-.111:111 ,I" ,n I" a " '.:;n Ih .lt ,t1l- tim .. ,. h':~ ,;I:~;~;~I .... ,,,,I nl".ntn~ ~E~:~~~:,:;"'~'.~h:§~~: I;:'; 
~~I~: . ;):~dk ~,::':;,,:n4':'h~u1~::tlt~~ !ltlh1nlr! ~~f'p('r th." )".H "IH 
\\" _~I . n •• (' ,unh ~ ... II .'/.:.JIn:U lh(> In,utf·d hl8 knt·(" du,..n~ th. -
~1I1f>r"md ~' r .. ~ II I. It io:""d .l ft .. , Itrr~aJI,On nnd mlj;t) , tf·d"tllrt 
1:100;' )c.u Hrd~hHt ~I JJhn1fHl rt ~1 ..r1r.. 
·W,. t(' i: t'ln~ III '1~,,'t' rn ,\r.. Fn ,' r .t.OJ'l.(·d S'Unda) 'A ~aml' .md 
1ot'.~I, I ('an ff'i'l I t I th ird, '1 H'\p .. tilt.., th~ l>rub3bl,-' " t:U1. ' r ... h .. n 
itlJ I .11 141t .. tro nk'" l" .. m lhu 11\t' 1 11 1-111 upt>n th., ~ .'~'n 7 p n1 
k ...... U Frld ;'l) D l:nln~t It .· 11 8 Tfnllu.' a l 
I .. nl *a.;"JO Ih,. T t'P"" .tru~lrd Smith SUHhum 
to a -; J 1 I ma rk .... h i I" ku~n,-! RUI t h,-' Tl'p. h ,n, .. t ,d'-I\I . ·.I 
,..,. .. .Jo<hflVl r(,("urd,ol (o r ("""fit ... 'Tnup of .. Ight fn'JOOOImt" n .... h,P 
";0.1. IIntt P. 1~fll,.oo 1Ot' .. ,...d III A !:~n7~b~:;· 't1 I 101m,.,. !i ud ~hould 
*ra$"n Th(,lr rl~ f" ~3mf' I~ P!Io ln$.: 
1I1t('a:'" ""..., al I 1. Mho.C)1 rf,,,,d 
Bu t W".lI'rn IOCMt'd ... ~ rl) .lfld 
oft.en Sllnda~ Th .. Tup!i !W"un d 
rive .,1 .. m lh" fit., h:llf I .. d h\ 
lOS)homoTO .ltnkt'rChnll Jlutl'hln 
lIoCln'. th""" .. II., 
·h ,,.Jt goud UI Ill u' k CI r. · .. · 111 the-
f.C' ,: lIut(hln~n .;l1d ·It .... l.J .II. 
chan,.; .. o f pII("". (rtim J.,,, , HA..on 
We h~' . , 101 (If 1 0 Kum_ Ipo_1 
a.eaIW>n 'W~ "" .. ,,' ,I ,\-llunl: and 
IMxpenencpd tr:lrn a rid ""f" 
cou ldn't h.andl(' 1Il\.l'I\JoC" Jof.lmell 
But Yl .. ~v .. ~hangf'd A lil t (flHn lil'lt 
"'...., 
Gone (rom lUI )ear'. tA!'am tlr(-
the t wo ludlng goal KUrt':n ,",Ill 
Dtltt. with live. a nd Ch n. Gr1!eCo. 
On,. nf It'", Iro·"h ulI·fj I<",~ 
1.111.~u .. Irr ~ m '\01 301'101 ( 0 ," 
~ tu ' h A(n t ,1 'W 'phmn1I rt" tpldfwl 
d .. r " ;10\.11 Xf' .... wn', h mNo"" n, 
51."lftA."d SundI1) .It . .. r..,~., 
.\\ t'J\(, -.='" II WoOd I.TItUP or 
f,,".hmf-'n,· 1-lulmH Mid .tu.t) '. 
f: TD~ "' r~ rc tunlll1J.: SII!. 
rtrrtl from la.l ) l'ar". U'am, 
( thr .... ,.of .. h,c h .... rt" (,..."hmf' n"., ho 
. ~ont ntx,u.od last _>lMn 
\ n-~ thrCt' ~f''''l()n. Bnan 
II .. IIA!1yn~~mi,~~nb~:;~~~ 
of ... ,bl JUG" 
;------------------------------~-------1 ! NEWMAN CLUB MEETI~G : 
f f 
: 8 p.m. Wednesday : 
f N f : at !3wman Center Library I 
: I 
, : 1403 College Streol 843.3638 . : 
: (one block north of Cherry Hall) : 
f • f 
~~---~--------------------~----~------~ 
) 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING, PLUS RAISE 
UP TO $1 ,700 IN ONLY 
TEN DAYS 
SlU<Ient Gtoups. IraIO'I'Io!le$ and 
'SOIOIl""S needed Ie< matltelng 
project on campus, FC)( 0.""1$ 
plJs a FREE GIF1. 0'0<lP 01""'1S 
cal ' ·800-9SO-8472. e.1 30 
SEVEN WENDY'S FAVORITES 
FOIt99C -fACH EVERYDAY! 
, . 
D Jr ..... Cheeseliurger 
D·liggie FrieS . 
D Iinie Drink 
D 16 OL frosty Dairy Dessert 
D8 .. Chili 
DGanienSaIaci 
D Baked Potato w/sour aeam- " 
ill The best bu~ ~ in 'the business" 
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ELSEWHERE 
ElM.".,. ~ • f04/IfWJup 0' n9Wt 
bnltls Irom Ofhot c.amptC'O.l. 
KSU chief change 
Followlng' con1tovli' sy abOut 
hll manago'mont stylo, Kontucky 
Strate UntV9f Slty praslClonl Ray-
m ond Burse ro slgned w ho n 
0110'00 a poSitIOn at a law ' "m, 
tlCcordu"'O 10 'the C hrOniclo on 
Higher Educahon 
Classifieds 
flur !.e. " Rhodes " holar and 
Harvolrd law School g radualo, 
was C: litlCll~ 10f hiS hardll.llIng 
manage mont $IV IV PrOS ldent 
Mary Sm~h ha& D' owly Imp#ovod 
moralo, stalt mompgrs sad Tho 
school's fOpulallOn ,.sutlufed hom 
the,aPe 01 a fomale Mudenl ln a 
dorm IOf .11111018 5, rut .. p.8sId0n1 
..... ho WIll bu ild conhdonC8 In 
people I~ IUs! what Ihey wanl9d. 
Iho laculty 5.J1d 
UK in Playboy 
5 .. UM.'O"I1)' 01 Kentucky 
s luo enlS ' mode lod 10f Iho 
~OCXH I,$UO 0 1 P lraybOy ~kQ 
(ltlo lo l Ihl9 U n lVorSlty 0 1 Kon 
!\J'dI,)' ollons fI hn(t5nlen IS tea 
IUIOO ,n lu ll !.mllOlm ~hUJ s lu -
donls d l O not so WQiI drosstrd 
O,SllItA.I.OfS (I _poet \900d $<lIes 
lJOCduse 0 1 Ihe 12 pag4) 5J>load 
01 GIlls 01 the Southo"S""tn 
COl1I0tl)f'I(" A ' \tCC.Ou:lln9 10 , h{l 
lQ H nglC>n tI~rafd l lJ ,)(h ., 
-Ugw EKU class 
AI E.l !>IQln Kontucky Un 01 
SIT)' ooy El lnmonl s ludenl~ hal" 
lhe opponunl:Y 10 $Iudy H\/~ 
rll'llOuoS 0' Jesus ChuSI . John 
SaJpas 'l nd Ot!yo<.North - all In 
lne Sdm8 eldss. accordlr'lg 10 T hQ 
l a.!.leln PIOQ r~ss AS'lI!>fanl pro 
IQuor JamQS MeCold will 
~_ plOlo no", IhQ$Q IfKlwlduals 
'- -
The .-Ior .l ld leso,ve Ihe ughl 
10 ' oluso ony advOlltsomenl II 
dooms objOCho nabl0 tor any rOil ' 
. on 
Cla'!sl! Od5 WIll b() .lccop'"d on 
a prepaid b,ISIS only. oxcopt 10 1 
bUS lfl o$sOS WIth oMabllshod ac· 
counts Ads may bo plJcod 10 
:hoO Her ;)Jd oHco o r by mall. pay 
I\0['l t onclosod 10 Iho Collr' ~o 
Ho.ghts Herald . 12? GomOll C.on 
ICHon e.:. Con l e, . V/o SII3,n Kp" 
l uCky Unlvo l :Olly. BowllnliJ GIO()fI 
1(0n tuc k.YJ 47. 10 1 r Ot m Ul U Ililol 
mJllo n call 745628 7 ur I· l ~ 
2653 
Found 
t .1t) 1" ,> : ..... !·('l ICl.flr, l"y GII<,.O 
11 ,, 11 C .. II l <l ~ <: ', 01 Ao:. k IOl 
n. ()b'Q 
For Rent.. J 
Clo an comlort.lb ,\! l u ,mshod 
ap.lllmeni s 1 .... 0 bfl<hoom. $J 15 
I hrOIi Mdloom clo~(jo 10 carllpu .-. 
$360 Ultht @5 l urnt:.hed O+) po !. 
ll. , olnroncQs c"n 843 ·8 113 
b Otw4J8f'\ 01 and 9 p m 
S,ThJil l bodfoom 1?6Sl Kunlu,( " y 
S"41,,1 S24 .':l mo I btHHoonl 
S2~Qmo 78 ' -8307 
:~e~lit lt 111.1150 ,,~Iklc l sOCIelal 649 Easl l !th ~t S 6') mo Vl (). 
r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i" 11 hu'lv ott-oJ!> tram $;2", 791 · 
....... _ '~Iorpl~ 
~.r"ljl"",\tII\4 • ..,~ 
bo"d'..-.d~'" 
... -"et l"9pr'9'."otlor Cl_, 
~ .' ~"'·[q)I"u" 
~..--1IIty . E ...... 1I.tod 
~ .... ~~. 
~~.~.".,..,.'""'­
'·I'IcIoMJ'IIWI .... ....,.. ' +-0 
...... .,.,;, -- .... ... ) 
..... "' .... """""""' 0' ..... " . 
, _ ...... ............ "' .. 11 
~.,.,.blllIII.., 
..... _ .c. ....... ... 
-.WotINl .... . 
.... -= ...... ~ 
.. .-
UH tt MOWAIIO IfAr,J l 
CMCAOO.'-,-
' ..... m...,.,. $I," ... .,. ..... 
8 307 . 
Nice aparl monls . housos and 
mob,l" homo s 10 1 l ont CIo'lo 10 
W' K tl Call Eagl41 Invo s t · 
m anls 31 782 · 9914 . 
OtJ ahl y bY,ng mOblle hOmos 1·2-
l at . So m v WIthin v. a lklng d IS ' 
lanc:e 10 VI K.U 781 ·9203 
N O·N l y f 6modoled ) ·bod roo m 
apallmonl. b ig k'ichon . waf)r. lng 
dlslanco 10 campus ·and down· 
I';)wn. 182·3716. 
For Ionia,. fo r sale nlCO. 2 bod· 
foom mobllo homo. conlla i a ir 
and hoat , wid hookup Shaded 
501 n"at.Gr"a nhaven . AYallablG 
F,KI.y . 781 · 4~45 . 
Female roommato wanted to 
5h~ro J bodroom apl. Grnn-
, WOOd Mall area_ $115 -.ach Plus 
utilities 781 .:i963 . 
Female loomm ~Ue needed fot • 
smaU nice apartment 217 1:a51 
13111.Sl. $125 monlhly. 
l ooking lor I"millo loom mat". 
1362 cOltOgO SI. ApI . 5 782· 
Services 
Typowt l!Qr . Ronl al s 3ios . Se, -
vlco (311 b,a'ods) Wookly lent-.ls 
aVclllabl" Studonl dIscounts. 
AOVAtlC E O OFFICE MA · 
CHINES . 6610 J I ·W ByPass. 
842 · 0058 . 
• TYPlllO SUI YIC!) TOlnl P ilPQ IS. 
no,;umo~ . l o ttot ~. I 01 " IS. RI..'I;I -
sonabto ' ~ a lo !' . F as l $ Of YICI) 
C.)II 782 ,9892 
T hO Balloon · A -Gntm Co 
CO'jlumor! duhYO, jtio:.. d klc"OI.l1 
In!) 1,J,l llOOn folc,)~o .. anlj d,op'. 
t.l .l:.1 c !o 110 'N <; ·dO'll n s ;tnd (OS 
h.mu:; \ 10 1 Ch"·~lnl.>t 'i l 843-
417" 
J & Poi Gun S hop (10 ", h .l s 
.:HC h4lI)o ~vpp "J!. P fOlos5.on.J1 
gunl>mJIOmg UIIY 5011 I lady 
!'#"IO gvns 1920 " 
~1J1 ... ,ilu nd 182· 1962 
For Sale 
loa'fllO milko or ( R CUFAP I 
Send $5 lo r COmpl9ta Into to 
ARPECO P O 1)0 ... 96)6 0 ., ... 1 
109 GulOt'I . K; r~ t Ol 
Book Rack ~1I'5 and If,) l'U<' 
Ihousand!. 01 ~ap(tJ h.)(. .. fa , 
h31  p llrn 0' Ius,' 10 1'. !'.tudonl 
dlsc:oun.t on Ch!l'~ nolos 670 
l-al'YIOw Ayo 
All en!lon . GOV&fnmant 
HOrTIG S trom S 1 IV ,op.lIft Do 
hnQ II~n l ',U p,apor ly . RlJposo'l 
slCns\ Call 1·602 ·838-8885 
v.t GH 4_ooJ 
All onllon Government 
Selud V"hlcle. 110m ' $1 00 
Fouts . M4HcodQ'l. CC(vol1 os. 
ChQvyS Surplus BuYOIS GuidO 
1· 602 · 838 ,8885 0 1..' A 400) 
Scolly·. Aulo PariA Bowl. 
9 Gto"n'S ! 1 ~Uppll6 f Dr Sioek 
and perfOfma.nce parts Machine 
"tfop se rvlOo. Opon 7 days 
-2 418 Scoll s YtHe nd _ 843· 
9240 _ 
Now Dnd Used FUfnttu lo. Pan· 
n;,lnl s. Flags. and Banne,s Af· 
10rd'Jble Furniture Co .• 728 
Old Morg;,lnto'Nn Ad. OpGn 9·6 
datiy &. 9 -5 Sal . 842·7633 or 
842 · 8671. 
WANTEO : RuponslQlo. p,)rty 
to lake ·ov., 50w monthly P'lY' 
mentS on spinet peano. S.O 10· 
cally. Call 800 ·327·3345 oxl . 
1 02 . . . 
USod records· Low pl'COS. al~o : 
COs, eassenos. new" back IS ' 
'1.1 0 comics, gaming. P. c 
R,I., "28 E. Main 51. on Foun· 
782·80g2 . 
For Sale · 
FflEE If lP 10 lIa"'''1I lI oU~~ 1 113 ' 
walla" 1 ~h l ' ts and $ Otts Sond 
$3 lo t cal alog and h uo unity 
Info 10 Club HawaIIan P O 
Oo c 11 66 1 H onolulu . IIA 
96829 
. MaJo I Woalhorby ' s tLl~ 
ffiOlIOd n(h l 10 CoO<11.1Ihll t'o; P illa 
on InD By f'd !>'> I Woodon ,lmmo 
00 • • j~ unly $'1 DOl Op •• n I d.IYS 
A lmy S urplu s "IJU(lll' an 
C,)mo (;.o1l1 In') p 1~·. ' ''!l l PQ w 
dot k ~."Q" 1 '0 \ 1"'. rJ 6 !/'·.;Ch 
nlor" ~ludp" l rl',"H.nl ,,> ;H))8 
nll'~~II .. . H'J Ihl 842·8875 
(.."' 1'1 (' 1/'1 1 ~tl" I . "'·' IIf I) ~\ 
'0'· 7'.0 ",," , I f' '. 1 'l· w o<)I, ... 
"in:<1 n.' .... . s .. r.1 ." .. . f\.'] $ "-.0 
84'l - 68£.£. 
IWanted To .~ 
V/.lfffi' d LJ -, ' Id .u;,ou·,lo(" l)u, llI . 
With (., t <"U pi 10 f CO,I U -, , 'd 
11.11(1 t, ,J ' .. u 101 (,ol t 'c. I,,,_ 9 .. .II: .l r !J 
1{] w,ll1 31Hpl lt '1l1 701 · 7g0 1. 
I Help Wanted I 
l oo!..l"!) lo r .1 1I;}10rtlll i _ WlOhly 
0 1 r.hJdonl o,oanLtalton rh",1 
.... Ould IJ..O 10 mako S!)OO· $ 1.0OC 
101 .1 ono week on campus' mal · 
kOIrn<J PIOI0C! M us t bo oloa · 
ntl od and haldwolk lng Ca ll Ko--
Io'ln 0' My'a ' a l (800)·592 · 
2121 . r 
P .II ' l imo p.Hatogal po~lllon Wit h 
«;!O1 Ii!w ollc o ' .1all l O!O\JffiO 10 _ 
P O 00 ' 3 4 ~0 0 G . KY 
4;"02 
An yono Inl 0'9~t od 1['1 playing on 
tho womon's Y,) (!ill)' ;)011 IOulll 
p I 03~O conl3CI Kathy l o iCtlot1 OIl 
745 · 3542 01 842,~392 
EAnrl S2. OOO -$4:0OO-- SQarch· 
11'10 lor omptoymonl Ihal permll' 
v,'Orklllg youl own hours. bUI ~1I11 
challonglt'19 enough fOl youl on-
Itopleneuna l skll1 s1 Manage 
programs lor F.ortun& 500 com· 
pan,es Eatn $2.000 10 $4.000 
. CaJl 1·800 · g32·0S28 . tut 31 
COllEGE nEP WANTED 10 dls 
lubule -Stud",nl Ral",· :oub~cllp · 
l IOn cards althls campus. Good 
ancome Fo, IRformal lOn and ap-
plicatIOn Wille 10 COlltol, te 
-Mark.Un; S.rvlct • . 303 W 
Canto r' Ayo Mooresv iUe. NC 
28115 704·663·0g63 . 
$3S0.00/day Processing phon.;) 
otdorsl P~~call you No ~a: ' 
perience noCQsSIlry Call (Ao-
l undablo) 1·31 5 · 733 ·6Qt2 
of. 
[JteIp" Wanted I 
CreahYu. rQ sourc; {! lul .I t'ld (;Inc , · 
gOIlC? G ills Club of 30wl· 
Ing G, o& n IS 1ooh.1nO 10 ' .lr'1 {U.· 
ItV, ly IU.l do r 10 cond.u(' 1 
I OCIO,lll()llal & ed ucatIOnal aUI .. I· 
IIOS In 01.1 1 ~l tt O I !.<.Ilool p fOQ 'am 
e,j\"l nov, s 10 ' tho bu .. y !. Iu 
dUII I r Of f u rl lHt l ,nto call 
781 · 3549 l O 1;11 
s ... , l11 .... u ... , '.k ,r, ... ~ " " \.(!. ·d t.t ln 
he ')hl 0 1 I .. I I 'J ," or 1.1 1 . .. , (, 
1)4" " "'" ,, I , 1,'·,1 r:Il 11 'lr,' n.t . u.!. 
:'. ll f 1.1 ,.1 t.., 18 o' oicti j r ..... " d 
1(!c"'''1 ;.~" I n. I Iu f'OXt~OlE 
SVIIM~'/ E An " 0 If " I',· ./1.8 
1lc.1( ,f I (;',·,.n 1'.6' I.f ' - f ~ i' i();> 
i) 'JiH' 
Im;· ' .1 .1' .- ;~· . , t'tl ", " 0:.",- , ,,1 .1' ; ' 
11 0( . ', " : <1 ! ·,.·.·(f'Jtl l.1 uo;.l t"lj J ' J 
.. q .•. , . , . .. I ',~If~ and pliJu r 
' l 1· 1,-" J::I wl!hlll Wd'",lr'l (J:. 
1.1"-" .. " \'J ~ lJ Silnd ")"'I.>~'lln 
Th u r man & Th u r man lOd 
Oro '-'0(1) l r"W N Il H'I Uo wl,,'VJ 
G rl"'" ... , . : ~I~', I 
Pdll 1,"'1 0 IO D O~HH.r-" r. 1..10'" 
oppo,tun,1f l or u . lI t .,l'_UIl\{,j 
I-!l4)ndly PUOP'(I ano " .... 0 l "'COllul 
aimospl10lo m ."l~O·. Wendy 's ."1-
tun p l;v;e to I.nr~ rio 'H P OII 
cnco nnc-us·" ",. ,," ,_ J·e our$ 
VJ'ItI Oll,l !. !u rn ,o;. l'IoeJ 9000 .'our~f 
wa9(lS Appl Jr l!10n', cu"ontly 
oolng ')cccplOd 1/1..,11 IhO' local 
$COIlSVIUQ n ORd W &ndy · ' 
ac'o~s hon. Ih'l G ' l1unw~ M 311 
bOlwoon 2 4 P m and a~l.. 10' IhQ 
m,}n.;)gOl Equal opPOr1umty om 
ployor 
H lt lp wan l,, 11 Ap~jl ";:I 1 A ce 
H arijwa , o .. 8 1" t.1ol0imlo Nn 
rld ~ ~ l)(l'f 'OOOtJ tlo lpl ul 
IEntertainment I 
Greenwood ' Mlnlaturt Golf 
& Go.K.,ta 1$'n'o'N OPEU ' lo· 
calod boh lnd McDonald 's on 
ScoUSytllQ Rd . I·to u' s 4-10 p m 
Mr. C ·s. Uo g im mIck s No 
conle:.l s No Irlcks Ju ~ t good 
mU~IC . good hm8$ and good peo. 
p'e 131h &. College . 781 · 
8888 . . 
Classifieds? 
15 Words For $3 
and 15~ Each 
Additional Word. 
Send to : 
C;:olle9.e Heights Heratd 
GCC Rm. 122 
Attn . Ctassifieds \-




























• __ ----1 
PAPA ~Ol?!N'~ ~~G~4L~~~E M1~~~ARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA I '5 . 20 7.45 9.95 
() 
o 
3 · §< 
IQ 
WITH 1 TOPPING.. 5.90 "-.8.55 1 1 . 55 
WITH 2 TOPPINGS 6 . 50 • 9.50 12, 95 
WITH 3 TOPPINGS 7 . 00 10 . 30 " 14.15 
WITH 4 TOPPINGS 7 . 40 10 . 95 15 . 15 










GROUND BEEF , 
GAR·DEN · SPECIAL 6.75 9.95 
Ml!SHRry. ONIONS.-CREEN PEPPERS. BLACK OLIVES 
THE WPRKS 8.45 12.45 
"SUPER CHEESE" WITH ALL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVIES. 







1.50 DRINKS 12 Ol CANS 
COKE 
EXTRA PEPPERONCINI 25e 
EXTRA GARLIC BUDER 25, 
SPRITE ~ 
DIET COKE 








I Fri. & Sat. Open II a.m. till 1 a.m . • SUr! . Open !..Joon till 12 midnight 
Umfled Del ivery Area " Drivers leave store with less than $20.00 
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